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DEVON HISTORY SOCIETY PUBLICATIONS
CUII'(,nl und hack issues ofTll" D<'I'OII Historian (""Cl'pt for numbers 7,11,15, III and
:,:.')1 can ],,~ O!,I,UiIlNl from Mrs S. :-ilidillg, llevou Sot Exntor Institution, 7 The Close,
I':X\'t'.'I' r';Xl 1[';Z. t Numbur ~~, ",hidl i~ avmlahk-, was not a 'uormu!' lasuc, hill was
totally devoted to h{~ing 0\11" tiri;L P,iblioh'Taph.yl, Copies up to and including No ;:l{i are
priced at Cl, po;;t Fr-ee. and 1'10111 No :\7 onwards 1:4. Abu uvuilahlo post. free are IlIdex 10

The l),:u(m Eli"I .v-i«/( rfo r i~8U''', L-1[i. lli-:10 ,1 Ill! :H ..\!i I, and [JCUOIl Biblio!Jl"uphy (l HHO,
1~)P.l. t ~lB2. L~).<l:l and l W~411\ll t~ each. Hibli(lgr:lphi(o~ to!" more recent years Hl"O uvail
nblo from Devon Library Services.

'J'hr- vtce.Ct.ouman. ;\'1[' .lohn Pike, S:2 Huwluns Avenue, Chelston, 'Iorquay Tq2
(iES, would bu glild to acquire copics of lhe out-or-stock numbers of The Devon
Hietorian listed above.

NOTE FOR l;ONTRIBUTORS

ArLidl,s an' welcomed by t.he lion. Editor to he CI)II~it\t'l"ed fill' publication in The Devon
Historian CI;nernlly t.hc- length should not exceed 2,OfJ;) - 2,G()(} words (plus notes and
posHible illllstrntifJl's!, nlthollgh much shorter- pieces otsuitablo substance may also be
acceptuble, as nrt: items or in Ilmnn!.irm conconung muse-urns, 10c;}1 societies and pm-tic
1I1>ll' proj'-'eb being under-taken.

To assist the work of the Editor and the printers pleaHe ensure thnt contributions arc
clearly typewritten, on one side of the paper only, with double spacing and adequate
margins. and also, as far as possible, that the journal's style is followed on such matters
ns the restrained use of capital Ietters, initial single rather than double inverted ':Ol11

mus, the writing orthe date thus e.g.: ::10 November 1995, etc.
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ASPECTS OF NORTH DEVON'S TIMBER TRADE,
1780-1830

Midwel Nix

On l f November 17H4 William Marshnll, travelling nonr Pctro-s Mmlnnd, notr-d hi!'
admiration for the 'vuluuhle ahip timber of t.his diatrict'. On thu snmu day ill' nlso
observed, near Hather-leigh, 'a largo parcel of hewn 'Timber, fit 11>1" Ship Building, 1',,1·
Jetted by the side of the Road'.' Contemporary newspaper' ,Hh't,rtiHl'lllenIH for 11mbl'r
sales regularly referred to the suitability of this particular CI!!lllllodity 'for hi" j\lajl\~!,'y's

Navy'. Competition fur the product also extended to the builders of merchant "l'~~l'IH

and the exporters of oak bark. The cumulative demand placed a heavv burden nn the
north Devon timber resources,

In 1808 Charles Vancouver elaborated on the region's timl1('r-gnl\ving: putcntinl,
remarking that

the sides of the valleys through which the [';/(0, the TOlTidgl' nnd the Taw di~chnrge

their waters, ns well as the oombos and small hollows dependent on them, nn' all
more or less ador-ned with oak woodlands, which if pcrrnit.ted I" attnin tlll'il' matu
rity and perfection the soil and the climate su-e Hl cupublr' of iJrt!,nJing; fr-w
instances of inferior growth of timber would be found to thnt which is HD much
pleasure beheld at Stevenetonc or Hcanton Pm-le, or the d(~m(,,;t1es or Eggl'sr"l"(l,
Clovel!a Court, and Hurt.land Abbey,'

Encapsulated in thiH and other extracts are his concerns nbcut the over-exploitation of
woodlands by landowners and farmers, and the gener-ally 1'01>1' level of management.
Vancouver expressed this more forcefully when he opined that anyone

viewing with an eye to general utility, the present state and condition of the oak
timber in this country, cannot without pain obser-ve so general a destruction of this
OUr principal bulwalk .

So alarmed was he at, the widespread wastage 01 timber in Devon that he even rocorn
m"nd'.'d an ordnance to prevent the cutting down of any tree without the mark of II

timbor- inspector'.'
Lnt')l", in l811, the (,dit"r~ of Risdon's SUI'\'l'y l'ch,wd the same story, believing that

th•.) timher of till' county h<ls ht;I'" much reduced in quality of lute years, and the
high pr-ice of fm,)ign w(lod ha'.. eauscd :l vast number of our native oaks to bow
their heads to Uw ;IX', PllUlting i>' notso g~'[Wl"al as it if; desirable it should be .

Demand had long outpaced supply, creating severe pressures on a seriously dimin
i.~hing resource.'

Vnucouvur's portrait of 'l region intersected by wooded valleys. where growth was
protected From th.. W,)("st ufLhe pl't'vailin~winds, and by deep c011lbes sharply descend
ing t"rom the '~o<lst.ill wat"'l"slwd tn tlw >,ca, i~ ell'<uly delineated in I"igure 1, tnken from
(jn~enw<lod's mil p of till' I i"l:20s," Fllrt.lwr ,;erllt.i ny of twenty-Hi x advertisemenLs in
'I'n~wnmn',.; l';xf'fl'r b'lyill,l{ f-h~t whkh 1"<'I<1t(' ~11('dlknlly to timber Hales in and around
the 11~l"tile valley>' oft.l1\' river,; 'I':lW Hnd 'l"lITidge, I"('veal a common concern, beHides the
mWlll asp(~d '1ln'a<ly "elt'I"I'cd t,l, f'll" tIll' I"(datinnship of the woodlands to nny conve
nient means ()f trallsf!0l't. [n ~on1(' CH>"'>', il was simpl.'''' noted that BUl"IlstnpJe or
Bitlefoml wen' 'p(ll"ltOWI1,;', 110 doubt an iJlcentive to potellLial exporters. In March 1808,
uf ell'vl'n 111(;; I,n'ered by the St"V"tl,;t"ne Estate, nenr Great Torl"ington. six were 'conve-



nienl to Hideford' and live to the 'Barnstuple ports'. All WCl'£' 'well wnrt.h the notice of
slupbuiklers, tanners, ctc.''

Alhion states that LIlO haulage ni' limber was genel",Jlly limited to " radius or fifteen
to twenty miles frnm the const, lnnd t.mnspurtation adding signiliwnUy to the overall
costs.' To reach the quays of Buluforrl and Bnrustnple required dry ground for the
heavy timber wnggol1s and a system or mad" capable of carrying them. Or", urwspnpur
advertisement noted, in Februm'y 11"09, thal. stnnding timber for sale in t)lO' parishl's PI'
South Molton and Filleigh W.1S locntcd only a qum-ter of a mile or so 1'1"1>111 (he
Bamsurple to South Moltou turnpike." t\(T'~SS to the woodlands in the vnllcys of lilt!

Taw and llll' TOl'ridge WilS consideruhly improved with road developments bctwoen
Orent Toni nzton and Hidoford. completed in 1825, and the part.ial realignmcut of tlw
8l\rllSl;lp!t'-!';xekr route five years later. Both broadly shadowed tilt' orurscs (If their
respective nvers

The. two I'iw,,';< \\",'I'<~ used for the transportation »fLirnber ,llthollgh the nnvigution of
the 'I'aw W,lS made more difficult by a tortuous IlIHI shallow channel. The deeper
Torridge also had the udvantuge of a small quay, nt W,'(ln' Giffurd, up-river from
Bideford and an nren endowed with large trarts of woodland. An advertisement in
March 1802 emphusised l.he 'easy distance' From thi" quay (If snlenble timber standing
in or near the upprupt-intuly numed S( Gilcs-in-thc-Wood. ,,, Twelve years after the com
pletion of the Rnlle Cunal in 11:'27, an account for quay dues included a charge of Eel lSs
6d fill' landnge of 98 tOllS or wood and bark sold by Earl Fortcscuo. It. was received by
the rnurchunt Georg~ 13l'1\gint\11I or St Gill'S." Another Flyil!f!, l'u.~1 ndvm-tisumunt
stressed the location "f limbol' Oil till' 'edge of a navigable ri ver' neur Bidr-lonl. ';' Such
timber could be rafl.ed. the cause of ',1 dispute on the 'Iuw in tbrH. Philip Hushcn of
'I'ivm-ton was accused of damaging wens and banks at 'l'awstock, whilst Honling timber
li'(J1l1 J-Jigh Bickington to Barnstnplc. H diatuncc of ten miles. The lurmer; it W;:lS alleged,
'ccns"d not to put his wood in the water'." 'I'imber was also carricd in rowing and «ail
ing Iighlel's 01' barges. As early HS 1594, lh\~ wardens "fill>' Wood and Cnnl Stores for
till' 'pnor'! or Bnrnstaplo'. expended :ls 4d for till' tr[l\'el!illg costs to purchase wood and
to 'geale bonl;; and lighten; to hring the same home'.'

AllIlOlIgh the twenty-six Flying Post advertisements studied represent only a part PI'
the north Devon timber business, they do iudu'ntc dist.ribution patterns and the rule of
various parishes in the trade (Table I i. 1'1\1' I<lrg\'.~t single snle was in February 17~H

when over a,50() In'{\~ wert' open In inspection:1t I'ig"lak(~ Wood, abont one mile-llI\l1-a
quarter 1'1'0111 Bnrns('Iph'. Tlll.~ lI'lIUbel' was virt.ually equalled between lS05 and 1800
with thret~ sales in Ihe puri:>ll of Satterleigh. Four olher parishes, At.heringt"Il,
ChiUlchnmpton, SI Giles-ill-thc-Wnod and Ynrm;cmnhe, wen' nhle to mnl'lwt more thun
1,500 trees eadl, nr;gl'ep;nting nearly 8,000 in all. Gl'eal Torringlpn, W':nre Giffllrd,
Monkleigh, FriLh",],.;ltICk alld Beaford offered, at vHrious timl'~, a I"urth'"r WOO to 1500
t.rees ench.

Nindy per cent of approxilllut.ely 29,500 tree:> in the s,lmp)l' wel'e o;1k, seven per cent
nsh, two per c()nt fir and the remainder elm, lime, sycnmol"(' Ilnd b"'Th, There was also
H totHI of" lOG a<TCS of (:oppice, prI>hnhly moslly on).;. An 11:t1rl v;lll,,,lioll of'(,imber,
"Hplings, de.' growing on tht~ F'01·t",~nll' ('s(nIPs ;1(, Meat.h, Bray MUI"~h, South Molton
"lid Chittlehmnpton, priees oak al H; 11"1' lon. Hsh ut £4, tdm Ht I:{ lOs, fiJ' at £2 lOs,
lime, beech and sycunwre atl:::l ,Hid walnut ,md pollards at tl10s." Taking int.o
,WCOllllt periodic priee flnclualiolls, the~(' figun~H provide a broad-brush ~cnlc 01' Vnlll()
fill' the dill'erent types 01' timber [Iv'lilable ill IIorth Devon. Gains made fhlln till' "al(~ or
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a wnod did not stop with the cutting down (It' tlu- trees. An account for two acres of
woodland felled at Brembs-idge Wood, to the north -t'>Lst of Cesue Hill, Pillcigh, shows a
profit or £4 t xs 2d on d.I H5 faggots, 78fJ posts, 8,1 stakes and a ton" 2 hundredweight of
nuk bark. Luhourcosta amounted to a further OS :J" 4d,"

North Devon shipbuilders, requirtng long, straight piecr.'s of l.nnlx-r 1'1))' (heir vessels,
were able to Lurn locally ground trees, the cost of which conl.ributvd I,) (,he relnt.i vv
cheapness oftheir products. In 1792, .Inhn watkins of Bidolord. thought, it not,

improper to remark ... that the building of ships is cht'fl))(')' here tlum in nuv uthnr
part of England. The principal reason for this is, tin, grcnt. quantity 1>1" timbru
which is continuously cutting down in the neighbourll'j()d,"

This, and low labour costs, gave an edge to north Devon ,.;hiphuilding and repnir wurk,
which continued into the nineteenth century, In l8HO, for exuroplc, cheap mntet'i,lls
and labour persuaded shipowners in Swansea to turn, for repairs, from their own yards
to Applednre where up to one-third could be saved on costs.'

Richard Chap man was one north Devon shipbuilder lVI,,, pUl'thrlsed «uno tunhor
locally On the death of his shipbuilder father, Ernmnnucl, in the latc l 770s, Chapman,
still in his teens, took control of the YUI'd at Cliff Houses, Northnm. at nuc end of
Orchard Hill. It was to become the most important in !\ol'th Devon.' [11 IIIHy 17HH
Chapman purchased 99 oak trees with 'tops and bark' 1'!'OIll .Iohn Scarles, 1.11(' Steward
to Lord Rolle of Stevenstone. The timber, standing Oil tho L'.~tatl' at fk:llll near G-I'l'al
Torrington, was valued at £175, an average ofnbout 1::1 t[,s per tree, Hull' tile amount
W'lS paid before the trees were cut down and taken away. Almost u year later, in Afl"il
1799. Chnpmnn contracted to buy a further 297 oaks at a total cost of Lli24 Ss." Both
shipbuilder rmtl stownrd dealt. within a system common on lurge estates. Timber was
open to inspection ,11 ;1 puhlic survrv which was ovcrsccn by the nuumriul steward. It
was th"1\ «ut clown by tho bnvr-r illll'r purchase." To protect the remaining woodland, a
covenant in thr- agreement between tho two men st.ipulnted that should any troo not
iucludr-d in \hr, Silk bp cut. down a 'penalty of :}H everv loot of'solid Umber would he
pnirl. Chnpmnn's vnssnls W(~n, long.lasting if they survived the nor-mal hazards of
trade. Th,: NI.'1doll,:l [;;1 ton brigalllilw huilt in 1788. sailed fill' ninety years." Another
north IkvlJl1 vessel, l'nml'ldl,d in U1~\). W<lH the Lord Rolle _She was lnunchod up-river
Fi-nm Hid,JDnl hril)gt, at Willium Hutchinas yard at Annery, near wourc Oiffard. One of
th,' sell\'11,; ]lDin!s in the sale advert.iscmunt of June lS8<1 was that she was built 'of the
hest mutcrials. moSl of the" umhor- Ileing grown in Stevenstnno Park."'

N"t ,,11 the timber was ul ili~(,d tucullv: some was exported, The Flying Post's shipping
rlcparturc li.~l~ for tile period July 1791 1,0 .Iuno 179:J record twenty-nine cargoes and
tell (lJll~ignl1ll'l\b of umber and pl.mks exported from Hanstaple. The shipbuilding con
tro or' Groonock, in Scotland, and IJlymo\lth were the most i;lgnificant importers of
north Devon timber, receiving thirteen C:lrgo')S and nine consignments and live cnrgoes
and three (:onsignments respectivcly. I1fra<:olnbe Hnd Port GlasgolV w(;'n, also relativel,,:>,
importllllt recipients, sharing five cargoes and thl'ee consignments between them. The
remaining shipments were despatched to val'ions IMfl" in the south"weHt of England,
11'eland and Scotlnnd.

There are few l'eferences to the actual quantitips ,)1' timber exportl'd. allh"ugh '.OjW

source, Oliver HUl'l"is'H 'tally book', provides n few insighL~ in !Iw mid-177U<' l.1arris
was a land-waiter in the Barnslaple C\1."(.OI11.~ serv;c", I\S 11ll1'! of hi" job Ill' maint,linpd
tallies of the amount or goods exported in various w,.;s,'ls lil)- which he Iwd a n'sponsi
bilily. One example of lhe amol1nt or timber Hhipp"d tmm Bnrns(.'lple 11',1;,: tll(> fifty

..~,
,~._,----- ...._---_._---.. -----

..__.__ . --
Species and Number of Trees

- -._-,._.
-,--~~- ----,,--- --- --'--"- - --- ---

»p parish oak nsh elm beech fit' syea- lirnr- coppice
cl more tncrosi

Hidcford l60 195 50 - ,
Landcross lOO - 111 - "1 Weare Gifbnl 140() - - - 1:l

1 Mcnkleigh t425 111 10 - -
, Ch'eat Ton-iugton 1400 (some) - - -
, Bucklnnd Brewer -

I
1(1

Frithelstock 12:j'l 27 - - -
St Gill's tSO() - - - 2.'i

) Little Ton-ington 650 5 - - - - 11
11 Lung-tree 232 - - - - - -
1 Morton ~)O(J 20 - 10 10
2 Beafonl d :1:H-; . -

" Burustnplc :mno sou ,j{) - - -
4 I<'remingt())) 93 ,,' - - -
5 Bishop's 'l'awlcn 10 -
6 Swimbridgl' f)22 :;,« - - -
7 Yarnscombc I D4:1 WJ 20 - - -
s ChiUll'hnlllpt"nl

Warkll,'igh [,()(I - - - - - -
11 ChittlehrUlll)lor, :Ll:!f1 lto - ;jO I
0 Warkll'igh !i4(J ~JO :H 121 I1 AlheringllJll t -ufI ,10 -
2 High Bicking't(lll :1(,0 as -
a Sm.tcrlcigh 2890 125 10 5:'\0 10 -
j Kingsnympton 266 48 5 Hi -
ri Arlington fJ21 211 - - I 11

6 Bratton Fleming 2'I,l 14,1 - I
7 1"ilIeigh/S. ,\Iolton fi05 211 3:3 - ! ",, South Moll1Jn - ,

{s(,mel- - - !---,,- ",,,,-,'-,- ,
TOTAL <2f:i:360 >lfJOl >lH,'; l53 5:30 10 121 : :coWl> i- .....".- -_."" ,-_.. __1
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TH"''' 1, Key t"figure I: the sale or/reI's ill /{ol'lh Devon by parish 11 11 I! h\' -'pl'l'it""m!0'w,
fj"nl in Trew111nn's g;"eter I"lying Post !Jclw('e!l 171-';(; ({lid 1823,
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louds" of oak taken on hoard lilt' /';'ld('(Il.'r>{(I' of Lvmingt.on which was bound for
Plymouth ill July 1777. Another wns thl' livp 1<"1S IJf "'\k t')l" T..nhy, rarrtod. probably as
a consignment. in the Blessing of Bru-nstuplo.

The timber trade with South Wnlcs included OHk p[)II'~ which wer-e used extensively
in coal-mines. They were an infi-riot- gl',ult, 01" timber, usually crooked and unsuited to

nny fin-m otlocal ccnstructionnl work Hllrris\ 'tully book' records, in 1777, three shi p_
nu.nts olouk poles despatched [p the milws orl'emhl·',!«,shil'l), thruugh the ports of
Pembroke and Tcnby They were senl by the dw,en; fourteen in March and sixteen and
ten in September;" Bideford and Bru-nstaple managed one cargo euch to Tunby in (,I\('
early 1790s, and, even when tiruber was in great demand genernlly, Bidcford exported
only four cargoes to the same port between Allgust 1805 and September 180fi.'- \Vhen
compared with the pnrt~ (If Aherdyf and Aberystwyth in west Wales, which shippctl nn
nverago of forty-di{bt C'll"!iOt''J per year to Milford Haven between 17!)2 arid 1794,·' nnd
the numh,'r (If timber shipments from north Devon in general, the occasional CHl'gP pr
,:ol1sig-nmenl, (If p(Jn" f~l\1(k ouk poles throws into perspective the overall qunlity of wood
nvnil.rble ill the region,

However, it !11Ust not 11,' presumed that all timber exported from north Devon was or
11)[::11 prig-in, Since till\lwt" hnd to be carried by sea as near to its ultimate destination 1I,S

W;IH possihlo to .rvoid the unnecessary costs of transhipment from large, deep-sea ves
.sl,lf' into smnlll'!' ('I'Hft, all r':nglish port", participated in the direct importation of fur
(~i:-:11 timbr-r." Sllllle was redistr-ibuted vin north Devon's coasting trade.

Evidl'nCl' f,n' this part.icular aspect of the trade is sketchy, but it is cer-tain that sumc
imjllJrtcd IIm'ign timber W,I>, redistributed under the generic heading oftsuudry gllous'.
Afew specific rl'!(n'lll'CS to rc-csports nrc made. At the beginning oft 777, for example,
the Excllllllgo.,..,r Harnstnple, WH~ due to sail for Neuth with deals, on which 'duly [wns]
p,·,id here on impor-tut.iou"." Th .., ship's masts, despatched from Harus tnple to
Br-idgwater in the autumn of 1791, wen, probably imported 1"1"0111 f{ig-'l. On" shipment of
staves, brought to Bru-ustaple in the RUeflll',I', was 'JSl(~llsibly from the S,ITlI(' place. They
had actually been made in the United Stafl's and used as dunnage under ,1 C;lrg", of rice
which was discharged at Hamburg, before (Ill' VL'.~~eJ sail<cd f'II' [{ig-u!"
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:W DRO,96IvlfBox1l4/1O
~1 Harrisnn, G.v., 'The South-west: Dorset, Sornerset., Dl'V('1l and Cornwull', in

'l'hirsk, J., ed., The Agrarian History of England and 'IV[(f{'.~, Ill, I{;·!!)·I?.)/):
Regional Farming Systems, 1Dl:l4, p :-ll:lfi.

J'2 Fan; G., Shipbuilding in North Devon, 179f" p 64.
J:1 BidcliJrd Weeldy Gazette, 10.G.IHH4. Stevenstone timber was much udrnircd by

VilllCOUVN (sce above), The Park was in close proximity to Great Turrmgton
through which Mntou hadjnurueyed in the 1790s. The axe. he declared, had 'made
much havoc' amongst the woodlands (Maton, G.W., Obseruatiolls /le/alive Chielly
11) the Natural History; Picturesque Scenery and. Antiquities ofthe lVi'slem Countien
oj'Eny!ullcl, 2 Vols, 17fJ7, l l, p 52).

24 North Devon Athauacum (NDA1, Large Bnnkors Hnx, 2,:.l(il.
25 An arbitrary figure ap(Jro:,inmUil!.;:.if) cubic fed, or 1 1I4 tons, or 1 ton of shipping.
2fi NDA, Lnrge Bnnkcrs {3,>x, 2,:3iil.
27 [)RO R2::l7fhVZ:-ll:l/:{
28 Hughcs, i\LE., 'TIll' Histru-icat (j'~llgTa[Jhy of tlw St'a-faring Industry of the Coast of

Cardignn Bay (luring the l·~ir,:ht.l"'!ll.h and Nint't"t'nth Centuries', unpublished PhD
t.he"is, University 0I"W<11('s, 1\1(-;2, ]J l :JK

an NDA, Large Bunkers Box, 2,.')[i I
:U Public Record orn«. CllST G!)/{-).~, ,1.4.179:1..
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TWO UNUSUAL DEVON SAINTS

Nicholas Or-me

Devon is not, like COl"rlw,dl, n county of unusual saints. Although it,;; name is that of a
Br-it.ish people, the Dlllnnonii, it has very few churches linked with dist.inctivu, 10(>,,1
Celtic figw'':'s like thost' that ,U", so common west of the 'I'amar, Only three Devon
chrn-ches, in fuct., 1\1',' known to have had their own Celtic saint buried on the site:
Braunton (St Itranno-t, Uhittlehamptcn (St Urit.hl, and Hartland (St Nectan). Lanrlkev
preserves 11 Celtic chtu'ch name: it means 'the church ufLhy Cai', a saint probably the'
same as the patron of KC'I no.u-Truro. Cberistow in Hart.land once possessed a chapel
ofSt Wean, a saint who also owned dedications in Cornwall. Two other places in north
Devon, Filleigh and Parmcombe, which are sometimes said to enshrine the names of
Celtic saints, can be discounted. Th,.' early forms oftho name Icitleigh suggost nl) con
nection with the Cornish St Fjli, and Prn-rncnmbc (l-'edrocomba in Dnmesdnv Bnnic is
unlikely to be 'Petroc's cumbc'. Saints' names arc not usually combined with nnturnl
features in such kinds of place-names.'

There arc, of course, H number of oth('l' Devon churchns with dcdicat.ions to Celtic
saints, the evidence for which can ht'.tnll','d back before t.lu- Hoforrnution nnd seems
authentic, There nrc about fourteen tn P('\.mc, l'~r:llldin~ Hru-furd, which should not be
counted, und including Harpford, which llughttll he those two places hnving been
mixed up by the Victor-inn nntiqunry GI'D1"g(' O);vt:r. There an: two to Br-idget, two to
David, two {outside Hartlandj to Nectnn, nnd une each t,) Kun-ian, NUll and Wiuwaloe.
But all these could have originated after the Saxon (,onqu<,~tof Devon, and in the case
of the Petroc dedications almost certainly did: perhup» a:< !atl) as the tenth or eleventh
centur-ies. They are probably borruwings From the Celli~ world as a result orthe Saxon
conquest "I' Cornwall (including' Bodnun, St. Pet.roe's ruain church) or through English
t.rade.huks with Irr.I[llId. As for Constantine, the patron >mint of Millon Abbot, and
lleJen, the patron 'If Abbotsham and Lundy, they al'" ,1~ likely to be the gmpel'ol'
Con,~tllnlineand his mother Hclon ns they al'e to be the Cent-lic saints wlm possessed
simillll" nl\me~.

Most. "f the churches in Devon whose patron saints have bttn recorded bofor" the
[t"I;'rl11ation1which is only nbout 60 per (:ent of the totnll were dedicated to Biblicnl,
r':urope,lH or Saxon suints. The most popular choices were t\Lll"y, Peter, Andn'w and
jI,'!ichal'l. [11 othl:r parts of England then~ were local S"XOIl saints, hut Devon hUH tral1i·
tionally h.:<on regnrded as having only onc of these - Sidwell of E~t'l\'r - ,1 figure :;0

shadowy tlwt it has been suggested that she loo was Celtie and pel'hnps iden(ieal with
the SitofolLl. who appears in a Bl'eton saint's life of tbe ninth l'ent.Ul'V. If ~hc WdS

Saxon, as tlw Illuch later legends about het' suggest, she Iivt,d ilt some time het\vl:(:n
Uw late 600s, when tlte English arc first mentioned living ill E""t,'r, 11l1d tlH: IO{)()s
whcn she ix first rocoroed in documents.'< Two other DevDninns were 'it'llt'rnted as
snints in the lntel' middle n~es: Bishop Herkeley of gxeter (d. 1:i:!7.1 ;\lId hi~ ~llcce~sor

Bishop Lney (cl. 141)1»), bul neither of these was formally t'l.In<llliSI'd 'll' had 'I churdl,
chnpelor altar nanll'l! ;d\.l~r him.'

Thl: list of dislinctiw Dl'V1m sl1ints . - C'eltit· Ill" Eklxon - i,; thus a ~nwll (Ill(>, hut it, Is
possible to add two flll'Ull'1' 11111l1eS tll it, neith<JI' of which is well known in \\'ritil\g.~

about the county. We hegil1 PIl the nOl'til con~t ut In~tow, a place first recorded ill
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Domesday Book as J'JJ1Il1lIles/,,( 11), 1l11',111 ing- the 'stow' or holy place of .Inhn. There are
several similar- plnce-nnnu.s in Devon ,\110 Cornwall, such as Christow, Jocobstcw and
Marystow: usually uarnr.d al'tel' ,\ Biblical or European saint, but on at least one occn
sion (Pndetnw I III!:e}' a CI,llic one (I'etrocj. Wc du not know whether the .John of Instow
was originally the Baptist, tflt' Evaugdisl or a different .lohn nltogetlwr, but it appears
that in the twelfth and thirteenth el'llt\lriE~S he was regarded as 11 local and Celtic saint.
In the Life of" St NCd>Hl, composed <It, l-Ln-tlund or for its clergy in the twelfth century,
Necuu, is said to had been one of t.hr: twenty-four children of the Welsh king Brychnn.
TIll' names of the other twenty-three art' l-;iven, and John occur-s m; the second. nfter
Nectan himself. When 1 published a ~tlldy or this list of the children of Brychun in
IfJ~)2, I discounted the possibility that ,John was ,John of Instow l hnd seen the theory
proposed in print, hut it had not been supported by evidence. That evidence exists, but
it is very little known, and is to be found in a Ii!<t of English suint.s and their t'esting
plan's copied by the famous Tudor antiquary, .John Lolnnd, in about 1540. Annoyingly
for us, Lcland identified his source merely as a IilwllllN flitl.lu hook), but as the places in
the list begin with Glastonbury and continue wit.h other churches in till' we.';t of
England, the book may well have come from tl-nt nhhl'Y. TIll' material retov.uu to us is
as follows, translating from the original Latin:

From a little book of places where saints rest in Engbnd'
King Edgar is honourably laid at Glasfonbury in u silver chest.
In n certain village which is called Huselhul'Y, St Wulli-ic.
In Branciona IBrnuntou Ilies St Brunnec, 11 man Ianmus li)r mir-acles.
In a certain town near the River ThrJric-h JTorrldgellies the hll:SSI'd martyr .Iohn
who. having been beheaded on one side of the r-iver, mad.' his way with his head in
his arms across the r-iver, which is asserted to have a wide sp,lce between it.s
banks. and plncr-rl it [his head l on the other bank. and ill ouch place there is a
churrh in his bonum.
In the villngl~ which IS culled Chittlehnmpton lies St Hyeru.hu L1w vil'gin.
In thn town which is called lvludwe/llwslow lies St Mndmennn.
The relics of U\\' !3l<css.,d Abboss HUda in the monastery at Glastonbury."

Th(, rcst of the list is cOllcernod with other pnrts of England. The only dues to the
dntl' lie in the plw:e-mmws. lIranctOlw is spelt in this way in the Inte elcv('llth l'('ntnry
and the Rivt'I' TC!lTidge I" not spelt with a 'Th' after the thirteenth, whir;h suggests a
rough chrooologic;tl origin' hetween lOSo and laOO." il1l1dwellll(( and Muduw!/I/c,'!('(("

Innk like 'lltt.'l':ltion~ "l"Morwenna and Monvenstow, on the nxs\lmption tlwt MOl"\l'l'nll<l
wus the diff\'I'cnt Snxon ~aint Modwenna.

The list, then, dt'sniln:s a' local saint called ,John who wns beheaded and artl'rwMrls
curried his hend ." as indeed did Nectan of I-lartlnnd. He wus bul'ied ill n churdl ne·m·
th,) River Torridge, opposite a church on the other Kide of the river whkh wns nlsll (led·
icni(~o to him. rnstow is by (he '['olTidge, it, it; the only church in the <l1"(!i1 knmvn t" huv,'
been {kdicated to a SI ,John brfnre the HefOl'lllalion. and it lies against App!t'dnn,
where a dwpel ofSt ,John (no! idlmlilll~d as the Baptist or Evangr,list.1 W:IS lic1>llSt,t! fill'
worship by the bishop of l-;Xl,tl;l' in 1400,' If lhe Applednl'e chapcI wus new :It t1mt date,
a difficulty would arise about tIll' Ilnting orLelillHI's document, hut there are olher
cases where ancient cha]Jd~ wr~re ~ivell licences 1"01' w()I·.~hip by late·medieval bishops,
so we cun allow tho possibility tha( this building wa~ older. Another reason for dnting
Leland's evidence enrlkl' nltht'l' Uwn Inter i~ tl]Ht, by the last ljuarter of the fifteenth
century, Instow church was reg,ll'dl'd ns IwinJj dl:dicateu to St John Uw Baptist, and
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tl\l;]'(' are no less than Ih1'c0 references to this in contemporary records between 1476
and [!'jOl.' We arc therefore left with Dcomplex sttlry. Instow was dedicated by 10:->H to
a St .John, identity now unknown. By 1.11(' twelfth or thirteenth centuries the saint was
regarded us a distinct local saint - Welsh brother of Ncvtuu in one version, head-carrv
ing martyr ill another. But these traditions were not strolll{ ones. By t!». lntc fifteenth
century, the suint of'the church was regarded ,U< the Baptist, leaving us to wonder why
the earlier legend (presumably supported hy evidence of a sln-iue or gmvt.1 had disap
poured.

Our other unusual saint corm-s from the south CODst and r"om Stoke Flemill).f, the
par-ish immedinteJy west of Dartmouth. Nowadays, its par-iah church is considered to
be dedicntf'd to Sl. Peter. but the carliur reference to this is no nldcr thnn 17'L!." It
bell>llg"s to a large category of cases in Devon whcfe the original pnt.ron saint of th('
church was forgotten <llter the Reformation and a new one was invented when, in the
reign of GCOl")!I' l I. nntiquaries started rnquu-ing about pnlnm saints. In this instance.
Peter was probnhly suggested (>11 the grounds that a locnl fail' 'H' toast dHY was held on
SI Peter's Day. There are, however, two earlier references to the patron suint of Stoke
Flcm ill/{, One, in an 'inquisition post mortem' Ienquu-y into the property or a deadlaud
holder) in 1:-lfi4 names Ill'] suint as Ermond." The or.her, in the register of the bishop of
Exeter in t419, cnlls him Ermu.nd;" Hitherto, no one seems In have put these tWI>
pieces of evidence together' [0 declare unequivocally thill Stoke l"leming was dedicllkd
to a distinct Si Ermund (In' Ermond., so lt~t us now do so~

Who was Sl. Errnund? No such saint appears to he known in England: in medieval
cnk-nrlars of saints' days, li"t;; of saints' resting places, or modern dictionaries of saints.
Tlw Acta Sanctorum - the grcar. Catholic dictinnury of saints which was begun in the
seventeenth century and is still not quite tompkt(~ _.mention~ n vpry obscure Cerman
suint Irll/uncl at ,hdich in the !{hinldllnd, who is Kllitl to haw IiVt'd in the fifth el'ntul'y,
nnd 11 I3elg-ian saint Ermin who died in AD737." It i~ possible thnt a relic of on(' "I' tlwse
suints was g-iven to Stok[- Vleming dlllrch, which lit',; close to a port Ilnd once helonged
to a family called Fleming, hilt it would be unwise to jJl't'SS the point without more evi
dence. The Itnme seems to have existed in Sa;;:on l~ngland, hecause [,hene was once n
place called h'flnlIIUIt!CB!C(lh in Bessels L,'igh .formerly BI'l'kf;hil'e, now Oxf<Jrdshire)."
He may hnvr: ht'ell the unique l"'.:al saint of Stoke F1eming, huried and venenl(ed only
there. though it is odd, if KO, that hi.~ shrine and cult have left so little trace 1I1 antiquar·
ian writings Ill' fol1dore.

'l'Iwre is one oth,'1' euri"us piece of evidence nlw\lt the South lInlns which may be n~l·

cvant. Not fae from Stoke Fleming lie,; Stokenhnm, historically Hchicl' place of the
nren: the meeting place oflhe hundred jn wllich Stoke Fll-ming lieK, ltnd Ihe church nf a
]Hl'ge pari~h with dependent rhnp!'],'; whidl looks as if it wa~ once a mt,jol' ~,lX()n church
or mins!e!". '['11<-' only medieval n~ference to the dedication of Stokenhnm church OCCUI'S
in 13,1,1, when the patron snint WHS named fm Humbert the Confessor," Tht're were two
tHJly men of this llfl!llL' - Humbert of Snvoy (rI. Ll HH) and Humher! ot' Homans (d 1277)
- but neither wus widely venerated in England. Neither can h;1V\~ been the original
patron of this Illu"h older chut'cll, and it is difficult 10 imagine ,~ithel' of Ihem lwing
added tu ior replacing) the originnl pntron saint. De~pil'J Instow, the ()Vl'rwhehllillg evi.
dence in D",'von is thnt churches stnyed faithful trl tllt-il' patron saints in the middle
ilbCS, rather than chHnging- them. Is Humlll'rt. then, a rationalisation nr ,....'adaptation
of ,111 obscul"e 8nxon "Hint - <1 distinct saint of Stokenhnm "I" ('v,~n El'mUlld of Stoke
Flpming? Here ag(lin, moro information would be welcome; lIn/(lIttmately, soulh Dl'>"on
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was not a region much known or visited hy early uut.iquuries. Then; mav have been
local saints of whom we know nothing, 01' they may have beon imported From overseas.
At any rnte Ennulld - howevur obscure -,- duserved to h(' rcrncmbered nt Stoke
F'lominu. and it would be good if he could be restored ns its patron, nt least al('ngside
Peter This would give Stoke Fil'ming Hdistinction shnrcd by no other J';ngIiKh church,
HI' fur tI;; [know.
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DEANCOMBE: A DARTMOOR FARM

Paul Relldcll

The huilding "I' Bun-utor Reservoir ancx-tcd nVI'" twenty dwellings within tlu- cutch
munt area which includes the valleys of tb" Ivleavy, Deanenmhe, and Nowlycumbc
Bun-ator Resl'rvoil' W;h built between uma and lH9S as a water supply for Piyrnouth.

One of the huilding,; tn 1)(' affected was Deancomhe (SX 580687). This is H vcrv old
Inrrnstcud and ill j:}! 7 the moor people called the valley 'Dr-ncrornb'. hut tlwr" IV;.H no
mention of:l lunu ' The first mention was apparently in 1,1,,0. whi-n .Iohu Shulluhere of
Dencomb tlJilll'd 2·\.'Ilb of ti n at Plymptou.' Plympton was a stnrm.n-y town at which tax
un lin had to be paid tn t1w kint{. In the account of tt.o forester or the went. quarter or
Dm-tmour in the 1490s, til" 'vill uf' Dennecumbe in t.lu- pat-ish "I' walkhnmpton' is
recorded as paying a venville rent or l s Gd. This S"l,rn~ 10 implv llml there was more
thuu one farm there. In 15(H; 'Dennocombe' is again dcscrihcd in the forester's
accounts. '

.John Windionte the younger- 1V1I~ u tiunor at Enst Dcancombe in 15'17 In 1582 ,John
Windiate the elder, also a tinner, conveyed one sixth part of a Linwork lli Edward
M<'1ndel:' .Jnhn died within the- I1L'1..:llw~l years and his widow, Alice, took OWl' t.hc tom
ment called 'Denccmbe'. In UiHfi .Iohn Windicatc the younger was at East. Doncombo,
while Roburt Cockh- Iived lit West Dourombe." In 1Gj j the Windinu-s "I' Dermcoml«
and the nr-arbv fur-m (If Midcllewut-th were grunted shares in thirt.y-nine tiuwnrks
includillg <11 Douucombe Lane, Denncomho Lnnd, Reddnpit ton uie M,~,lVY Hive!'J,
Keglcsburruw, '<\1;';0 IWHl' the Rivet' Monvyj and l'rmuburplena (p(J,~sibly ,)1\ Cnllll!J(!r
Downi.':-:o it «oums that farmers were involved in (in ""lI'k.~ 1l.~ well as working on th"
land.

There is (I hig- jump to the next record of Dnnncomho, lo 17~J7, when Roger Atwill of
Wiiltown, now Wolltown, in the pin-ish or Wlllk1mmploll, hoquunthcd to Elias Gill'S
senior an extute called Dunncombc. When Elius Gilt's died (I, was given to his son, Elias
Giks.: In lHOI the ledger:- orthe Manol' ofWulkhnmptl)ll put ,John Kint{ at West
De(lncom!Je paying' all al1nllall'l'n( "f7s (-id, and the tax w""n 4s: In U:104 Ann King,
the wife or ,John, died ;\)1(1111' hmllw inter'est in West Deuneomhe so the pl'opl'l'ty WflS
handed over to Willinm (;1'I'h,,1' will) stayed there until 181 O.

At l!~a5t Deancomh., in UHO ,John NOl'thlllOl'e paid yearly rent Drb,~ 2\1, witll land tax
of Ls. He also rent,'(1 pUl't "I' West Dl'aneombe ror the sa~w amDunt. 1\ l'lwm!Jel' barn
with;l ship)J('ll was built in lSJB ut, ['~nsl Deancomlw. Geol't{('Gill'S, the lnnd ngent for
i\1;ll'islow [,;"tale wrot.e to Richard Andrew of Eust Deancom)\l' lo tell hill! I;h;lt. tl'nders
IW"'l' nut ('''1' hts new building."

'J'h,lltt'ls !'airweathel' and Henry f.ll':ldl'idgl' wert' Jiving-at We~t, I.kancmnlle in 1840
and Oil 10 March of that year t.hey wen' l't'puirillh' wany of the uncient hedge~, as
(;"ol'g(' (;il'~s noted when he puid tlwll1 ,) Vi~11 In L>l·19 anothel' property wn~ handed
over lo till] Mal'istow gstate, following thl< (\<;ath. on 4 l"ebruarv 18·19, of !(khonl
Cl'ebl'r of Outhome, neross the va]]e)', Ht tlw ag\: (pr ei!{hty.two. 'i'he estnte 1'.'11., no(
believed to Ill' \'NY vulunhle, worth only ,thoul £20. 1<'01' mUIlY years it was intl,l\(kd
that thi:; PI'I,p('rt~' would h(·~ llanded over to I"~<lncombe, and this was dont in
September 1H4D, "')]('11 Gl'llrge French was at IkHllcombe. The lettel':; do not nwnlinn
which Denn~ombl'. we,~l 01' '''ISt. so maybe there wa,~ only line rUml by thc'n." Kdly'"

Directory puts ,John .Inckrnun there ill 18GG, Richard H"\L~C in U·17:I, .fnhn Creber ill
.LH:'I:j, uud Ge()rw~ Pengelly in 18!U untilj,'-'DZ. C\"lrge Hamlyn HmI George Hamlvn
JUllwr were in occupation until about 1~)()!l, when G(~orge junior left and Genrge senior
cnnlinwcd living there until the !innl nbnnrionmunt between 1910 and 191 'I.

At this time Sir Henry Lopes snld land and farms to Plymouth Corporntillll Wulut
Works (PCWWJ, including Deuncuruhe. During the latter part of the nr~l worhl Will'
three i;oldicrs were stationed al Mrddleworth Farm and were asked by PCWW l,) plant
and harvest potutuc«. H')~',~eK belonging tu ['CWW were used for ploughing, and t.1H.'
fields at Midrllewl)rth aud Deancombc were planted. Cnydon was tll" pluughman,
Copper lhe carlel', and Uavis the cook. It is believed thut only one crop was plnntcd aud
harvceted."'

ln I f).'\5 Deuucornhe Farm and some of the ril'lris were us(~d for a film called
Reuolli/iiJIl lmsl'd 1)1\ the American Civil WUI'," Tcdny l.hc 1i.\p.·I1l,s lie in ruins and their
history is becoming forgotten.
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DEVON LANDSCAPE ARTIST: WILLIAM TRAIES

Bill Ransom

Witltam 'l'raios was horn ;It Crcditon ill 1'liiV and frow nil early ego decided t" lw an
artist. lli~ (k~in' ilnd his talent were rl'l'(lglliwd and encouraged by the Hcvprend
Gaytcr Patch. virtu- 01' St Leonard's in Exeter, who was n nephew of the ,wtist Thomas
Patch ,1I\d t.hc owner of a fine collection of wator-eolours.' It was the Reverend Patch
who introduced 'I'ruiea to .Ioseph Furington [LA. lnudscnpe artist and diarist.
Fa)'il\~:t'llll"<'('"rds in his diary for 2:3 Novcrnbcr Ikl0 his mpeting with 'I'raies, (spelt
incorrcctfy ,I;; '['mil., ill the diarvr, 'After tea a young ruun ofthe uume ofTraile enrol' it
l",ing till' wish Cif Mr Patch thnt [ should see lnm n>: hi_~ mind i~, bent upon being nn
m-tixt. I looked at <J few of his attempts at drawing and found ho had everything to
lonru; but his resolution seemed to be fixed. Ht: told rne he W<lH twenty one years old,
and ut present employed 'l.~ Clerk to a mnnufhcturer, A cort't':;pOll(l(~nce which he keeps
U]J with a .voung mall or the name of 1';l;;S11l0re who is now p<linting at the British
Institution seemed to have n gn::JI, effect ill increasing his desire to proceed in the sume
wuy, I remarked that he had hut onc ('V\' but. was informed it was not due to anv weak-
ne~~ in those parts but thnt lu- was bl~-n so, and HIlW well with the other;' .

At. an early stage in his hfc. pr-oaumably following his post with the mnnufncturer;
'I'raies became all employee of till' POHt Office, at first in Exeter. Hen, 11(, hl:caml' friend
ly with .Iolm Gendall and the t.WII used Lu go sketching together. It ha~ 1\"('11 stuted that
Truie-, 'lll'gnn thu practice of drawing a" the illustrator of 8 book on nntnral hisl'lry Ily a
01' NI'nl', hut attempts to identify this honk have been unsuccessful.' I'<Itch abu int.ro
dUl"I.'d him to the Reverend Pulk Carrington. rector pf [lridford, Aceonling t.o p,Venln,'
Trllie~ HIIlI Cnrrington were kindred spirils. For IlWlly ~'\"'H's T]"(lies ~pent his autumn
at lhl' H<!ctory and both sketched scenes in llridl'nnl Wood nnd the neighbourhood
illcluding' 'JlW b.v Trniecr 'The Gipsy Encampment' whkh 'Ippnrently becam~ famous.

His fll'st 1,IHlWn {~xhibited work wns at tht, ltl\yal Acwl',my in PU 7 simply called
'[,andscajw' {No,1OOJ and his address was i;iwl\ ,l~ 'i\t Mr Hooper's ::l2,Marylebone St.,
Golden Squnnl, London." By 1822 he was bad, in E:q'ter at the Friary. Two paintings
were shown l\l tIll' H"ynl Aeademy that. year 'Sunsd, Sltddl IhHll Nature' (No. 82) and
the firHt. pailllillg explicitly of nl'l'on~hire, 'Waterfall on lhe 'reign, near Lustleigh,
Devon'. It WIlS unol!)l'r twcnty-thl"(~(,yenrs hefil]"e his only oth",. l'xhibil at the Acndemy
appenl'ed: like tllt' lirs! this WiJ~ ~i mply entitled 'Land~cape'(N". 1:;1;31. In thi.~ inkrvni,
however, he wa~ n"t idk ItmlllHmy pidul'e~ were bought by local piltrolls. in p,lltieular
CapLain Pal'l(C'I' pr Whitl'WHY House, Chudleigh, the father of till' <'.k·mber of
Pari iamenl !')I'South Ilevoll, hy Mr Roberl SHllllderi' of Bedfi,nl CiITt'~, [';X'Ctl'l, hy .i\Ir
f<endall uno by Mr iVliles. '['nlie~ spenllong periods Ht WhitewHY Hou;;(' and had a stu
dio then: where he drew and paillted local scenes. One room :It Whitl'WllV House was
(,sjJl'dally devotl,d to works by Trnies M I'Satlllderi' Wili' onc (If tIlt> elltist"s' m",,;t enUH\
Sill.~tic patron~ and, we m'e inf(H'lned, II-'ll~ ,lhv(ly;; impntient to receive a new painting
and vallwd l1wm highly. 1YI(' Exeter Flyillg }-'o.4 records thut 1\111' Saunder$ 'has l'el'cntly
n,rus(~d an offer of [00 guineas mach, by tlw pit'ttll'_' d'-",der Daniel Pennell !El!" u brillbnt
Sfwcill!\."l1 ofTraies in the style of Cl[IIUle', 'I'll\' colll,ct.ioll of Mt' Kendull, n solidtl']" 11110
lall'lIt;~d member of Exeter literary ~,)cil·t.\', llumlll'r<ct! at least fifty pidureH attrihutt'd
to Cmwletto, Vel'ncL, Remhrnndl, Vnndykc and olh_cr old lllilHters into whose company
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[lHinUllgs by Trnics were also ndrnittctl." Mr Witlinni Miles was both n patron nnd :1

Ih"1l0 to 'I'raies and often u-ied to put'stud,' him to exhibit in London hut apart from
the fou- 1V00'ks mentioned Traies \'1'1." esscntinllv a lucal exhibitor.

He had works shown ut ['~xci"r fl'om 11'\:l2' t,; 11'\24 and again in 18/15 and 18-10 and
at PlY1l101lUl in I f::~9'. A review ofthc exhihition held in Ex~ter in OctobcI'1822 ,.;Wks
'Traies Bcllcmnrsb Hi 11 is a line specimen of harmony in colouring and rlulicaey (,['pen
cilling and Ih"plays 11 wonderful improvement in this young nrt.iat who Sl'cms uucon
-"ciOHS of his uwn met-it" In the 1823 exhibition at the Devon und Exeter Subscription
Rooms 'I'nJil'S Sh<JWl~d 'Scene on the Dart' (No. 21aJ and in lhe fllllowing year was
included lIS 'ullwng tlte most eminent of the modcrns'. ",

On HJ April 18'25 he married Maria Rlchnrds, duughtur of .Iohn Downman, at Holy
Trinity Church, Exeter 'lnd subsequently had three SOilS." One or uicso sons became
an art.ist - also of considerable local repute who unfort.uuately died young before, per
haps, his full ability had been re;l(:hcd,

In the 1845 exhibition hold under llll' auspices of the Devon and l<;x{,ter Society for
the study and cncouragemcut of Art. 'l'raies showed a scene in Porthshtre (No.lS) and
'Landscape South Devon' (No. 17()), A review of this latter picture stated 'N". 171-; i_~ a
landscape (South Devon) by W. 'l'nlies and shows his intimate acquaintunec with. as
also the peculiar relish this m-tiat has, for the beauties of quiet nature. Thl' ohjc-cts
introduced are suitable and ~trikinl! dYed is produced by a judicious disll"ihnti;)(l of
light and shnde'." He exhibited two pictures the following year hut th"s" met with
SOl1W criticism from the reviewer to the ArL Journal who wrote "I'he veteran Dcvonian
mtist Trail'S hns ~l~nt. two landscapes, numbers 60 and 1ao. They m-e sylvan seellt's and
trented somewhat in the manner of Ruysdael: his distnnees [Ire ehnnning and his corn
pO!5ilion ngrcouhle. It is to be regretted that hi~ IDve "I' tbo vnrdurons should be so
grcnt. This colour ill cast over his works like a green veil ,,1';1 coat of Devon damp: the
blll(, riwr~ ill"('I,'l'eonel' lhan salt waves. Again hi~ worl,s .'itlV'IUI- loo much oflhe closet.
not to SHY midnight lamp, \Ve lack the dnylight val"idy Hnd freshne;;s of out·of·door
nature, where ,.;tudy offers the only security ngain.~t lll111lllurism and conventionality.'L.'

in 1847 the reviewer of the Bxeter FlyilJl( {'<J.~l said of lhe third exhibition of the
Devon and Exetel' Society 'We ine sorry to find nothing' or our townsman 'l'rnies
nlthough we have severnl good things fn;m his son'." Ind~ed, Tl'aie~ did not S,lem to
exhibit widely, possibly becnlJs(~ hi~ paintings wel'e sold readily withllllt the need to do
so. However, IilH,1 u)any an' ;lrl.isl hiS fume was not achieved quickly a~ i~ cl"IlI")Y St'l'!\
fl'om correspondel1(~e by his ildv<ll:at<o~ to the local press nt the time. TI1\ls The \\:<',,-(el"/l
TiIlW,~ fOI" 26 ,July 1H;1,j !Jllhli!<hes U IJ<lem by J. ,Johns of Crediton 11(,nded 'On Visiting
Mr Truie':> Picture>: in i\bgda!en Sti-ed' which deals with neglecLe(l tnlellt aud ~'xtols

the virtues of the paintings. Douhllc:;s the peet meant well by his rJl\t'~' tellow-lowns
man but to l:Ollnteract any undue emphasi~on negled the assertion W<j>: reflll.'d in thc
issue of \1 August'''' which nevertheless ndmit.ted that while Tr,!i~':; IV,lS not in am Iwnt
cirmmstatm~s'yet for honour and credit of his llnmty it may also be said that his l1H~r·

its Hr" kuown and appreciated'.
III UH2 TI-aies was again the subject of s"nw slight controversy in the locnl press

regarding the extent of his role as tench<=l' or 11Ill>th"r Devonshiro arti~t Willinm Spl'eat.
nil' W""lel"/( Luminary'"'' in thntyel1l' records some ditl')renco of opinion between the
two fI1'tist~ but it seems estnhliHhed th'lt bdwel'rI Uct<lher 18:38 nnd April IH:{}J Spre11l
received some- sixty le~crons from Trnil\~.

As Gmnt< < !loll'S. (,he county houses of Devon held mo~t of the puintings by Tmies,
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Bridford Mill . William Traies (1789 . 1872) (Oil on Canvas) Royal Albert Memorial
Museum, Exeter.
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Some were exhibited in March and April of1886 in connection with the local school of
art in Teignmouth and reported in the Transactions of the Devonshire Association for
that year" The exhibition included 'On the Teign ' and 'From Woodbury Common', (both
lent by a Mrs Parsons). The fanner is possibly the painting referred to by Grant as a
companion to the picture of the same name illustrated in his book. The description of
'On the Teign' shown at 'feignmouth nares 'A favourable example of the artist's work
presenting his usual characteristics. The scene chosen is one on the upper waters of the
'feign near Chagford. A piece of smooth water m the centre; a solitary countryman in
blue dress and with rod and line on the bank to right, trees on the opposite bank to the
left. A church tower and wooded trees in the middle distance with blue hill beyond, and
an evening light over the sky and fleecy clouds. The review of the Woodbury Common
picture underlines the quiet, peaceful nature of Traies landscapes and states '.A good
example of this artast's quiet me-ono)", showing the mouth of the Exe, and a long stretch
of the coast-line from Exmouth to Berry Head, with a calm sea under a summer
evening light. In the foreground trees to right and left, with a road and two figures in
the centre. The scene is repeated in a picture belonging to Mr Lionel Roberts of 32,
Southernhay, Exeter'

Not all reviews ofthe artistry of Traies were quite so favourable as we have seen"
and his foliage has sometimes been criticised as heavy. Grant'" will have none of this
and points to 'pictures by Traies 10 which there is no more of his beautiful green than
Devon loves to show; in which the foliage is not heavy, but as light as the plumes of an
osprey; in which Nature has been lovingly studied and deliciously reproduced, not by
the light of "the closet", but from a nook in the dreamy, shadowy hush of a summer
afternoon m the valley of the Teign, that which the globe has not to offer a period and a
place more near to Heaven'. Poetic, if somewhat fulsome praise indeed!

In his time Traies was called the 'Devonshire Claude' and the paintings I have
viewed in the Exeter and Plymouth Museums and the Devonshire Institution do have
some of the idealistic qualities ofthe Frenchman. In his depicture of ravines and water
falls he has also been compared to Ruysdael but there is no reason to suppose that he
painted consciously in those styles or, indeed, in that of Richard Wilson to which style,
to me, there is also a similarity. The Devon landscape he painted was not strictly topo
graphical and was given a romantic and a class ical appeal by atmosphere and composi
tion.

An exhibition of'works by early Devon painters born before the year 1800 was held
between 14 July and la September 1932 at the Royal Albert Memorial Museum,
Exeter, the exhibition beingopened by Lord Conway of Allington. A review in Apollo"
states 'We may close with a recognition of two surprisingly advanced painters of land
scape for their time, William Traies and John Gendall who became fast friends ... The
two painters used to roam the countryside sketching in company. In both a deeply root
ed love of Nature is manifest, and in them , as Mr Percy Moors Turner says in his excel
lent introduction were welded the traditions of Classicism and Romanticism at the
moment when these two forces came into direct conflict, and they profited to the maxi
murn from both'. The exhibition embraced eight works by Traies of Devon views and a
further seven not specifically stated as being of that county. The Devon views were 'A
Devonshire Stream' (No.S), 'Exeter from the Canal', (No. 11), The Lime Kilns near
Tnpsham on the Exe', (No. 25), 'A Devonshire Farm'. (No 30), 'The Mouth of the Exe
from Woodbury Common', (No. 36), Whiteway', (No. 38), 'Bridford Mill', (No. 51), and
'Babbacombe Beach near Torquay', (No, 68). Numbers 25 and 51 are now in the perma-
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ucnt. cullcct.ion of the [{oYHI Allx-rt Muruoi-inl Museum which ulao contuin s a further
twelve pktul\'~ by 'I'ruies. Th,,~ Plymouth Museum and Art Gallery also has five pie
Lur-cx by ,[,n!ies two or which ure specifically of Devon.

\Villblll1 'I'ruics died 'It his residence, Parker's Well Cottage, 'Iupsham Road, Exeter
on 2:J Apl·ill~72.

Notes, and References
HOYl\1 Atbert 1\!('ll1tlrial Museum. .lohn Gendull (l7Hf)-lH65), 'Exeter's Forgotten
Artist', It .lnly I" Hi (kt(,I"'r, 1$)7~J, Icxhihitionl, Exeter Museum's Publication No.
~J7.

2 Athenaeum 11 May [H72
:~ Pyeroft' went a little further than the journal Athenaeum by remarking lhal Dr

Neal was n Scotch physician. There would seem to be a case that this was Dr
Admn Ncnlo (;;id a Scots physician who qualified as a doctor of medicine in 1802
and rcaidcd in Exeter around IH14-20. Neale had subscribed nue guinea on 17
January Hn H towards the foundation 'If the Exeter Dispensary f(JI' the indiginenl.
sick of the City and County of Exeter- ami became an honorary physician to the
lJispcnsary Inter that year, rRussell P.MG. A 1I1,'11!I~1' o/the Exeter Hosp;tals lllO
1D48, p~)2/;3l. H(~ would have known .Iohn Patch, a contemporaneous surgeon to the
dispensary who was 11 couxin or l!)e Reverend Guyer Patch. The Boil of the Royal
College of Phyaicinns of London compiled by Wifliam Munk. 1'01 3 1"'01·1825
shows, under the yem'180G, an entry [(J)' DrAdnm Nerd" listing three works pub
lishcd in 1804, liJ21 and 1828. However, none "f those contntns illust.rnuons by
'I'rnics. I have been unable to trace any other phvsicinn 'Non!' or 'Nealu' rcsiding in
Devon in the early nineteenth centurv

4 Pycrolt G. Art in Deoonshire, HC1HY S, [':la1\d, Exntcr 1,'11';\.
5 Exeter Flying Post 18 June IS'lO :3"
(i Royal Alhert Memorial Museum. op. tit.

7 The first. Exeter Art Exhibition was op('lwd on 1f:i Odolwr 1821 at. tlw Devon und
Exeter Subscription Rooms. '1'1\\0 ('xhihition urnse f'rnm the initiative of Ch.u-les
Cole, a carver and gilder, who had n "hop at 270, High St., Exeter and at which
shop exhibits were taken in IRXI"!,'r Flying Post L1 Octobcr U121, <le! The
Subscl'iption Rooms were huilt by il Thomu" Col" A line \~Ilgl'avillg hy ,J. f
Lnmbert nfter W.H. Bartktt pllhli~lled in l.'1:lU by F'i~ht'r, Son and Co. Londoll
shows the Rooms togetlwr willl an mlpeellt Nt'w LOlld,m Illn An <'x,lminaUoll or
this print and maps of old Exl'lel' by I'D Thollw'j (1977) !"I'om till' [SeA COJllt;di')1l
held in the West Country Studies LihrMy, EXt'l..,!' "hows thl' Htlnms (0 h<lv,~ hc('n ;:It,

t1wjunetion of Longoruok St, with Norllll'mluy [-'l;ll't'-;lhnu( where M(,s"rs. Ilo"t:,
1lre today. Whethel' Tmie" exhihilNI at Illis tir~t \.':l~1 (''\hihition i" ntlt known

p. ,Slllill'~ 8.A 'Plymouth and I';xeler ,1S Cl'lltrt'~ of Art lH::W·l~(iIi·. Uodond th(:sis,
UniVl'r.~ily nfCnmbridge 19B1,

D ".',1'\'1,'1" Flying Post 17 October 1822 4b.
1(l ,,;.\'("/,,/" Flying (-'ost 12 August 1H24 4b.
11 TIlt' Nbrriage and Bapti;;m )"egist(~rs of Holy Trinity Church, Exetel', I\U\\, held al

(,IH' [)(,von R<~cord Oftl(:l:, ;;how William 'l'raies aH lIIalTying Mal'in Ric!wn!;;
[}ownmHn on [$)April 1825. Subsequently three SOilS were baptised as f(Jllows:
[. Willinm Hugh [)ownman Traie;; 1() February 1827 (abode I-Iolloway SI. Exeter),
2..John Frallcls 'l'raies 1 ,January 1829 (abode i\Ingdalen St, Exeter),
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:3. Henry Brudfbrd 'I'rmos 2 .Jum- 11-l:1F> rnbode Mngrlnlcn 8t, Exeter).
All references to the artistsou ~ta'L' thnt he wa" the second son, j:iive his birth as
lS26 and his 1H\IJlC to be Frunk , Frank D. or Frank Downm.m. J( i~ not difficult to
equate thc name "f.lo11ll j·'rill1\:iswith the f\lrcgning: hut not the birth tturo of 1S2G.
.Iohn li'ranci~ m\1~t, ~lln,ly, huvr- bur-n horn in 182il

12 Exeter Plying Jh~1 11 Sqlt!'ll1]ll:r 184" ;'0,
!:-, Art ,]01ll"n(l1184/; p.i.l I . Exhihi[ No. (iD was pntitlt'd 'On Iht· Okcrnunt' and may

have been llle picb.n-e of the sume n.une J]wCl,~l1J'ing Kill x l(llll ill, oil on millboard,
which now h'\Ill-(s Oil the Grelll ~[ail"cllse <11 the Vicl'lria and Albert Museum in
London.

14 Exeter Flyillg Pl),~/ 26 Augusll8'17 :3<1.
15 Weslem Time» 9 August 1R;.l1 ;3n,
16 Wesll'm LIIIII;/)UI"V I NOV('m),l'I' i~H1 '2<:.
17 W(-'sll'rn Lmninary 15 November UH21d.
IS Grunt M.ll, 1\ C/il'I))1"/Ilj{iUlI His/ut'>' Il!,OI,II';lIglish '-(lIulsUI/W Puintern: f<'. Lewis

Lcigh-nn-Seu 1DGI.
19 'I'mnsortions ,'I'/h,' JkV"II.~h i 1'(' A.~_" "';0 tion ISHr,. [JI :10, 1:J:l.

20 Ap"/I,, Vol. to 19:1'2 pl:!.'i"7.
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ROGER HOPKINS. CIVIL ENGINEER 1775-1847

'In the 1,'t'Hend mm-eh or "H;lin_, t,'1)ud l'I),lll". ]';lilwllyS, '_'<In'lb' &e. nuu-k tht,
progress of 11 country towanls wenlth ,md pro,~pl'rity, nnd w!W\"['vt'r t hcv have
been executed in a district not llhl',)dy ut)<)unding ;n wr-alth, tbl'\{ have inv;lri
ahly directed the flow of J'iclll'.~ tuw.n'ds It."

(!?oj.{er Ilopkins, clI,i1 ..IIJ.;;mV,. -- O/wr''-s 11ulo'l, Borlmin;J 0.-1. 18:J-l;,'

* * *
Roger Hnpkins of Swansea. Plymouth nnd 1\,llll, Civil Engil\\,er, colllpl..,tcu till'
construction of the Teignmouth and Shalrlon Roud Bridge, south Dl'V01\ in ,June 1827.
His membcrsb ip as Corresponding Mvmhcr "I the lust.it.ut.ion Ill' Civil Eng'inuers was
approved by 'l'homas Telford and illlH'l"s fJll 13 Feln-uary 11'\27; and, nli,llOugh lhe
Toignmouth and Shnldon Bddge i", undouhtudly the work for which Hopkin., is hest
known, his skill'! as n tt'anu-oad and roilwny engineer- were us equally in gl'eal demand
in the Westt,)untl"Y ,1S in south Wail's,:. .

Roger Hopkins, from LlnngyfelaGh in the Swansea Valley', constructed in the eady
ycm-s of the ninoteunth century the tramrond between Pon-v-dam.n and Abercynou in
snut.h Wales upon which, in 11-\04, Richard 'I'rcvithick tried the fil',,;! railway locomotive
steam (~ngine,' In 1HO!i. Hoplcin;; married Mm-y Htu-r-is, daughter- of the !{ev0rend R.
Hurt-is of Pw1llwli, Cru-rnnrvonshirc, at..'il Mury's Church. SwansNI,;; On '27 November
of t.hal sum I' ,Y"al, [-[o]Jkill" b('C~lnH' t.1·uHtee to the, Baptist i\'1('eting !'louse of the
Swan:'l':l (;1,1l0'mt Ibpli~t. Church (est. 17581,

A stnH1gly I"l'[igio\l~ nUlI\, Ill' \\'11;; nlwa'y~ nble to expr('SH hi~ beliefk aH pm'l and parcel
01' eV(clyd:ly tifo], TII<..' Hllpkil1~' fHllli1y mollo wa~ 'Hd1 Dduw, lwh Ddim. Duw a Digon'.
which 1I\(',ln:' 'Without (lod, willwlltl1nylhin~.With God wilh 1111.""

/\Il,-'!' P<"Il-y-daITt'll. Hopkills W'IS, in UUO. engaged liS engineer on the Monmonth
l(ailwn,Y, which \\'<1'; huilt pClI't.ly Ihl'Ough the FOl'eHt. of Dean [;nd opened in 1m2," This
l;flg~lg"n1('nt '\"1." <Illtl(,.~t ct'r-tainly through the good M[ice~ orhis aSHocinte and I'riend,
[)m,-i11 ,\Jllls111' I,' till' (' IIIilit' III ,'-1('11 Lt is h metal! u 11::i.st <md iI\,1\[\\1\st('l; di"wvel't'!' 0 f lhe
:"cot,ti:,h hln'.'kh;llld ir"n~t(l!w, wllll was t.hen at Co10ford in Gloucestershire. Mushd
W;I~ r<~l11iIHkd y,'ar" lat.,'r (t,'q.'il hy 11 letter 1'1'0111 J-lopkins, of'. lhe numel'OUS
in><lam'l.'>< ,n which vou 11;ld b"l'll kindly .~erviceablc to IlW during that period ... when
Wl' \\'l'n~ engngt'c! ttlgt'lher <on thl' I·<lilw;l.\'''. In the~(' concerns you promoted my intel'
l'~t~,

In lKH 1I0pkins entel'l,d D"VOll pt'rhllps 1'01' the tlrst. lime "'_ ut Biddlll"(l, enlled
t hl'i"" hv ,J"hn, LlJl'd H1J11\' "r SteVt'llS["llt' [-lullse, Torrington, ami William Tardrew Esq.
'l'ogdhl'l' th, ..v Wt'l"l' ell~ilg«d in p\Ullllillt<' 'I tralTlroad or railwav t.o st.art wit.hin two
mil,·s of Jlill<'f(wd alld lo l'xliJllrllIl',lIg Ill(; Ilivl'1" Torridge towards "Great Torrington Imd
t.ll(· il1kri"r "rIb" CfHlnty. 'I'hi~ would, SIJ ilwHS ;;aid, add conHidembly to the trade then
e'lI"1"iprI ()11 )1"(W,,,,1\ ~!)lIth W:d,-'" :illd Bilh:li)I'd, ,-'specially in lilt' supply of coal, Clllm Hnd
11ll1""LOlK' "1'11 i~ dp~il"ahlt, WCll"k i.s 11011' marking out. by, nnd undl'\" llw ,Ihll' d;ro~ct.ioll of',
i\-Ir HlJgl,r j-ll,pldns, engineer of Swan'!ea','" The project Ci1'lIl' to llothing however, bul,
CI,~ wc' ,,,hall i<eiJ, it. Wili< revivl'd SOl11e yell!'s later by pn)J1lPt('r~ (O! U1(' Ilidd'wd ,md
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Okehumpton Hnilwny.

In ,lH21 .llw Plymouth and Dartmoor I{nilwny, brainchild "fSir '1'110>111>1" Tyrwlutt.,
was In set-reus cunsl.ruct.innal difficulty. It wus realised. loo lntc, lh u t Lhc engineer
Willinm Sturu-t - whom the Company had, with Admirnlly consent 'bot-rowed' part"
time from the Plymouth Breakwater undertaking --- was, in fnd, building them n rail
way that was imprncticnhle (i.e. the gradients were too Sll'l'pj. The company scm-chcd
around desperately for 'an cnginoor- practically acquainted with railways', selling their
sIght" finally upon Roger Hopkins who hnd, in 1811, carried out remedial work on the
Sever-n and Wyc Railway" during its cnnsvucuon. In thr- vvunt, Hopkins was sent off to
Parttament and eucccssfully guided lhrough a IWW Bill rniscd to vary part of the
Plymouth and Dartmoor Hnilway and to nlllend Acts <ih\'ady pasescd. Roval A.9senl was
obtnined on 2 .July 1821, altowing Hopkins to complele lIw ruilwuy, whic!l opened on 26
September 182:3,'.'

Ev(m before t.ho concf usion 'J(' his eug,lgo]meJll with the Plymouth and Dart.moor
Hailway r.:<lI11p'll1y, f{oger Hupkius' influenco ill Devon had gained momentum, At
'lbl,'Tll1louth ill 11'2:\ he IWC<Hne ruvotvcd with «t',H'W' Terupler; chairman nf'the commit.
lPI' ~l,t upto !1l1lmok th\' hllildtng of <1 hridgl' (1\'\'1' tilt, l'«ign estuary He made a model
or a wooden hridl;(' which, all11o:.;t certuiuly, wa-, tho inll'lIdl'd design' for Teignmouth. At
[,;llm m Plvntout.h Lord Mot-ley nf~(llll'am - who WiB planning to erect a suspension
bndgl~ [)VI'r lilt' I'\ym "~tunr,Y -- \Va~ urged by Su- Will iam IW(lt"d (Recorder of PlymouUIJ
tu huild n wooden hridl!"(' instcnd. ~o, having" hcon influenced by Hupkine' design for
Teil-'nllllmth. Mor-luy directed hi:; own cllg"ine<'1" ,Iallw" i'vk;ldows Hcndal, to attend a
meeting or the i\'lodbury Tl1l'njJik(~ Tru-st at Yeahu ptnn conCl'Uling the proposed alter.
ntions III plans fo)' LUlr;1 BridW', ou tlw plall" of Rog-l'r Hnpkins. For five davs in
November both Hopkins ,Illd Remlcl Wel"(' "IlWlW'd togetlwr;ll l.ah-a, nscertaining the
prnct.icnbilitv of buildiug UWJ'l' Ll hridge of woodcu cOII"trudi"n

Temporarily drnwn nway tll L"lldoll i1l1H~,1lIJ as"isl in tlit, pn'paration ofnn esti
mate nnl! t,ender t,o .~upply D'II'lm"ol" p'illlile fOl' the whole c"rl.~lruction of ,John
Rcnnie's Lnlldnl1 Bddge. I Iopkins ~,l;;o USl'r1 thi.s perind to J":ll'llisl' hi" design rOl' tlw
Teignmo\lth IIlld Hhnldon IkidgiJ. -

Finally. Oil!) ,Julle jk:N, Arts rf)r Iwidrws ilt 'I',-'ignnlf)lllh ilnd Lnil';\ Wt'te oblained
ult.hough at Lair;) ;1 lutl' de"ign 1'01' n tnsl b'on hridgr; hy Hl'IH!"I, inst,,<,d of n wrJ<)del~
mw, was nppro"l'd, 'J'hn,c yl,ars InU,r, in 1k27, t.he two bridge.~ were opened to UlL' g-en-
ernt publie," . .

By now 11 ,"~7) the HIJpkin" i"nmily were 1"'1,]] established in Plymollth Ht. G BrUllswi('k
TelTHCe, when' H"r<el" lived with his wife Mnry Hlld l!ll'ee ~{)ns: Hice, Thomus Hnd r';vun,
Both Rice ,mrl Thomas would in the yeHl's ahead become Members of the Institution or
Civil Engineers, whilst t~van, lhe youngest - so named arler his w'andl'alher, yet illloth.
er rnilway engineer - would turn down till' opportunity to become a member of that
same institution, But, before we turn once ugain to rnilway COllstrucUon, we look
bridly <It, another of Hopkins' work -- the Plymouth, [{oval Union Ilnths,"

/-\s l'arly as 1824 design" fill' mnrine bnths in Plyn~o\lth were furnished by ,John
['\lIl1ston,'; the tending nn:hit,~ct in Devon and the Wl,stcnuntry, but for \1ndisclo~ed rea
:;011" the projl'ct fhiled to materialise and lhe company raised Illr that purpose wns di,,"
snh'!'cL 111 1828. however, a charler of ineorporation was grant.ed b;:.' the king t.o
Edllllllld Lockyer I~s'-j., ror lhe purpose of ereeling such bulhs.

Hog'el' Hopkins, under the dil'edion oflhe pl'ojed c01lllllillee, prepm'ed Uw nece~sary

t'k'vatioll and plans und, on :W ,July 1828, the foundation slone was luid by Sir Ryn:l



Martin, acting as proxy for King George N
On 2 January 1830, the Cambrian, a Swansea newspaper (with a healthy and local

interest in the career of Roger Hopkins) published an extract from the Deoonport
Journal in which the following details are recorded:

'This magnificent establishment is now in a great state of forwardness, and is expect
ed that it will be completed about the latter end of the month. There are nine warm
baths and six. plunge baths already finished, the two swimming baths merely require
to be cleaned out for the use of the bathers. The reservoir being completed, the library,
confectionary and lodging rooms &c are proceeding with all possible despatch. The
greatest credit is due to Mr Roger Hopkins (formerly from Swansea) for the zeal and
assiduity he has disp layed in the very arduous discharge of his duty ._.'

The opening of the Plymouth Baths on 1 May 1830, drew further comment, this time
from the Woolmers and Plymouth Gazette, which reported: ' . . . the design and execution
of the work reflect the highest credit on the very talented architect ofTeignrnouth
Bridge, R. Hopkins Esq ., under whose direction it was raised.'

In less than twenty years, however, the Union Baths were demolished to make way
for the Millbay railway development.

In his paper: Bideford and Okehampton Railway ofl831 , (read at Bideford, July
1902), Sir Robert Letbbridge KC.I.E. (1940-1919)," praises Roger Hopkins as 'a man of
great power and ability'. Lethbridge - a relative of the solicitors for the original enter
prise - had, in his retirement, gathered together all the relevant documents he could
lay his hands on. From these we learn that Hopkins returned to north Devon in 1831 to
carry out surveys to make reports on the proposed Bideford and Okehampton Railway,
under the direction of Captain John Morth Woolcombe, chairman of the subscribers
committee. A general report on the whole line (21 miles) and its prospects was cornplet
ed and presented to the committee on 11 November that year.

'For some unexplained reason (though) all the brilliant prospects set forth in the
report ofMr Roger Hopkins, were not sufficient to carry the line through ...'

Even as late as 1834, when he was engaged elsewhere, Hopkins still regarded him
self as engineer to the railway for Bideford and Okehampton. In the paper just men
tioned, Lethbridge - in referring to the year 1901 - wrote that: 'Somewhat fitful
attempts are still being, from time to time, made to carry out Roger Hopkins ideas - to
bring the Bristol Channel, the Welsh coalfields, and the trade of Bideford into direct
communication with the fertile districts of West Devon and with the centres of'popula
tion at Plymouth and Devonport'.

One final commitment in the Westcountry for Hopkins, was the Bodmin and
Wadebridge Railway i.n Cornwall."

In 1831 landowner Sir William Molesworth of Pencarrow, near Bodmin, employed
Roger Hopkins and Sons, 'civil engineers ofPlymoutb' to carry out surveys and to make
reports on the best line for a railroad. Reports, estimates and statements were present
ed on 25 October to a 'num erous and highly respectable meeting' held at Olivers Hotel,
Bodmin. Matters were put in hand, a Bill was raised, and on 23 May 1832 the Royal
Assent was obtained. Serious delays followed until May 1833 when work on a little
over twelve miles of railway track began and was 1aid on average of one mile per
month.

Hopkins was sent off to Neath Abbey Ironworks in South Wales to discuss plans and
specifications for a locomotive steam engine (subsequently named the Camel), with
Quaker Ironmaster Joseph Tregelles Price. This was to be the first application of loco-
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motive steam tractio» in COn\wnIL"
'I'he railway, raised fill" the 'trunspm-tation (lI' ore and granite fill" shipmunt, and to

convey inland limestone shelly sea s.md <IS fort.iliser fOI" agricultural liSt',' was officially
opened on :30 September 1831. On that first day, passengers ... incl\ldillU lh~' engineer
Roger Ilcpkins, his SOilS, and the band of till' Royal Cornwall Militia in full uuitorrn ,
travelled ttte new railway at the rate pfn III lumiles <In hour. Hopkins made the ecru.
ment, 'This is 'lilt' of the happiest days ofmy life,'

The Cornish newspaper. WC!!! Briton, dated 17 October Pl3·' reported the propused
cxtonston of the Bndmin and warlebr-idge Raifwnv. un by Camelf'rn-d, then fr-om
Lnunceston to Catetock with plans to conned with Birh'fiwd <lilt! Okehampton, Exeter
dnd Crcditon. 'From the succes s of the able enginucrs Mcssi-s Hopkins <1nrl Sons,
palr<lnized us they are by tile Nnhlcmcn and Gentlemen, proprietors "f Lho soil over
which this line extends, then' i" no doubt but that in II comparatively shurt period the
whulc "I' these lines nndtheir collateral brunches will be perfected,'

The report proved to) he over-optimistic. Ilopkill.~, insteud, transferred hi" intl'n:~ts to
the iron trade uf south Wales and became invulved ill joint-stock iron company specula
tion, during that W,l" popularly known at the time ll" 'railway mania' (see below).

During l.s;-;(-j j{r,ger l lopkins founded the Monmouthshim h-on and Coal Company in
Bath" at the time orthe railway and ironboom of IHafi·IH~I\) In ttt17, the Company
leased a tr-act. of minerals in \.ht~ punsh of'Bedwelty in the county of Monmouth, south
Wales, with mines at lledweltv uud ;\1~1'ITnrn, and formed nu ill-C,tel\,joint·stock iron
company 'into which the whole living~ or' professional men and private individunls of
romlurtuble means were recklesxly cast'. These were, it was said, 'iron-mud specula
tors. ndveuturers who were fired with an inducement to the ehurcholders of a return of
81 p(1)' cent per mmum.'

Some £2()(J,OOO was raised to erect an ironworks. Hnpkin s and Sons built it and
Roger was appointed as ,wlnaging director, Vict.orra 1ronwurka at EbbwVale had come
into being,'" But ill u~:m, thi.~ speculative venture - only recently brought. into opera
lion for the first time bt,gilll to collapse, clue to massive over-production throughout.
the iron trade and u stump in railway constructiou causing the ]Jric(, of iron to fall.
With Victoria's cupitnl exhausted. and f()!" the wnnt of material (0 "llpply. 'directors
hecruno punic stricken and ubnndoncd lIlt' helm, some commiu.irur suicide unci others
seeking HIl USVIUIll ofsafety in fhreign rount.ries'. By 1840, Victoria had failed and sur
viving directors were ordered tn hand over the whole of the works ID the
Monmout.hshirt- and Glamorguuahirc Banking Compuuy in repayment of a debt, or
n 2,50(1. With deepening depression in the iron trade (lH;j\l·l 1'l44J, most joint-stock irUIl
cmnpauies suffered the same fate."

By late 1842 Hopkins hud turned his buck on south Wales Ilnd settled in France at
fjoulogne.'" By IH45, his sons. Rice and Thomas had returned to Devon to survey and
"llgilll:er various rnilwav projects r,t Bideford and Tavistock- whilst t.he YOllng'cst son
Evnn became engaged in committee manag<'llwnt work with tbl~ Plvmouth and
Dnrtmoor Railway Company." Rnger Hopk.us, huwover, was pluTlning to mise a new
cumpuny under his own name to erect flll'naces, not only at Boulounc, but all over
France.'··' Thl' onlOllll'" of these plans, seem;; un! to have been reconl,!d. Two yt~ars Inter
Roger Hopl,ins. now ill his sev()nty~second .year, was delld

* * *
HOlier Hopkins MJ.C.K civill'J)gill"I'I~mineral surveyor, ardlitlCct, ilnd irOllllw"-t,,r
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1nS1titution of Qtl'utl ~n\1:tlttmi.

Buokingham St,""t, Addl'hi,

being de~jrou. or Qdmj~i@ inl" (he Institution of Ci,il Engi"ee,", we the under_

~."./

Uoger lfopkill,' InTrl/Jl<' corresponding ,Hember or the lnstctictinn of' Cinil
l':ngineers - /827
Pcrrn iesum: A.rchitect - III sti tu Iion ut" ClI 'i/ 81lgineere

(his <)WII descripticmj. died at 10\1 Upper Stamford Street, LanllH'lh on 27 ,lllly 1fH7,
the l.unrlon home of his eldest. son I{ic(','
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REVIEWS

(Renders are advised that. opini,ms expressed h,Y reviewm-s are their own, and ru-t 1\(:(

essuu-ily those of the Editor or of the Devon I liaturv Society as a whole.I

Bufler: A Scapcgoat? A Life of Gcmn-al Sir Redvers Buller IB39·1908 by
Geof!i'ey Pi""dl Lcn Cooper, t994, 2,15pp, ID plates and () maps, £2L ISBN (] 85052
279X

when I entered Exeter School in September 1940 1 WH'; allocated to Buller House. ('I'ho
others were Haleigh and lh-nkc, whilc the boarders conatitutud School House.) Apm-t
From knowing of the Bullcr statue near what was then Hole's School, and that Gpm~ral
Bulll'l' had been involved in the 1\('('1' W,Il', I knew little about this local hero.

Hut gradually one picked up the odd snippet. While it s,~"med that Huller was highl.y
rcgurdod in Devon, and my Father-in-law was christened Reclvers (rnthel' like n pn-.
sent-day parent would cekbrnte a footballer 01' pop stul'l, he appeared to have been dis
credited as a military leader;

And so I lived with my ignorance until [ rend Tlwmas Pakenham's doorstop of il book
The Beer Wur fWpidenfe.ld & NicholOlonl979, 1"lItlll'<l paperback 1\)82J in whtch the cob
webs were blown away. 011 the first page of his Introduction Paknnhum wlit(,.~ how he

, stumbled on tIle lust ai-chivea of Sir Rodvors Huller; the Brit.ish Conunandcr-!n
Chief in 1899 - baute letterH of Huller's which had remained under tlu- billiard
table nt Downcs, his house ill DI'YOn ,

Pakenl-nm also found other recortls. dinrks and papers never previouHly t.akr-n into
account in a roundedjudgement of the B""I" \\/:11', and it was his researches which stim
ulated the author of this book, Ceoffrey f'DW('1I, Hmilitary histnrian, to wr-ite the first,
biography nf Buller since the 1920:-:_

Pow"ll has trawled back the archives, as well as 1ilO hook" listed in the bibliography,
and PI'udUN'd a Fine book which, while not Hwhitewash, puts Huller's mistakes in con
text and illuminates his considerable achievements in putting the Hr-it.ish Army's sup
ply and transport Sl'rvic'.'l' on H sound footing. He also

.. evolved the tuct.ics.m-cdcd to overcome Boer olefenccH hascd npon fortified
entrenchments Ilnd the l·ec('ll(.ly introduced quick-firing weapons IlHing ~In,)l,ckss

missiles',
The nuthor recounts with h'l'eat panach,', nlld with considerable support I'rom lHUl1

ben~d references, an ulmost yeur-by-ye,lr summnry of Buller's military carL'l~]" up lD th('
time of the Bm'l" WUI", something thnt few pcople will be aWUl'e 01; and which at times
read,~ Ekl~ a Blly',_ Own Papcr serial.

BuJlel' was hlll"!1 Ht Downes neur Credil'!!l ill 1K::lfJ. educated at a prep school, Harrow,
Eton nnd u TUllbridge Wells crammel'. This wa!; mc,mt to pn;pnl'P him for the
Sandhurst "ntnmc,' eXHmination. In the end, however, his par<'nt~ fJllI'ehasccl him a
commi~siol\ l(n' £4()(), and h,~ b('(:nm(' ,1n ensign with the 60th Ri Iles at Winchester.

He enjoyed a happy hPlm~ lifl~ <l~ Hchild at Downes, though <l]mll~t h)~t ,1 limb in an
~wddent in the woods. Inde"d th(: dll(:tor wanted to nmputate tlw kg llH th(~ boy';; lilt1
W<l~ at. risk, but Buner objeded vin\(,ntly, and it was saved.

Hie: first overseas tour of duty was in Indin, where he Hl'l'lved at the tail end or lohe
lndbn Mutiny. He stayed a yem' -- his only time there - belol'l' being serlt to Hong Kl>ng
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tl' purt.icipatc in one 0]' (lll.' last engagements in the inglorious sn-cnllod Opium wnrs.
From China, Huller was Heal Lo Cannd'l where he honed Uw backwoods skills ln- nl'.~t

Iearnod at Downes. He returned In England, hut was soon Sent back to Canada and
found himself involved in the Red RiH'!' expedition, which wos despatched across coun
try to put down a rebellion by the illeli,~" people of mixed French and Indian hlood. 'I'he
task needed firm leadership and Huller provided it.

The senior stuff officer in Cnnadn WDS the thou Colonel Garnet WO!i'0Iey, much later
tq become Field-Marshal Vis<.:o(lllt Wolseley (and the fJl'iginal ofW.s, Gilbert's 'mod-n-u
mnjor-generul'), and he wrote afterwards.

'All the officers with the expeditionary force soon became expert in making
pOI'tn~I'S and in mending their boats, LW nne more so than my H'I'Y able friend nud
comrade Rcdv('l".~ Huller, It was here I First. made his acquaintance. unci I am proud
to feel that wp have been firm friends ever since. He was a first-rate ,DWUl,UI, and I
think he was tlw only man with us (If any rank who could CaLTy a lOOt\> barrel of
pork over n portage on his heck. He could mend a hfUl and have her buck in the
water with her crew nlll\ allher stores on board whilst. many, under sirailar ctr
cumstances would have hcen still making Ill' tlll'il' minds what to do, Full of
resource, and personally nbsulutcly fearless, those serving under him always trust
ed him Fully,

Bullet' did n third tour of duty in Cnnndn. but returned in 1872 as he had gained a
place at thc SlaffC()llq~('at Cnmber1ey, However, he did not complete the course as he
went to war in the Ashant.i campaign. Tlris was inland from the modern Ghana, and
here he once again distinguished himself with his hands-nu leadership. But tlu- climate
nearly did for hiJII, and h,~ spent. much of the summer vf H\74 convalescing at DOWll!.'S,
though ht: was no doubt fbrtunut.e to haw survived the 'whit!, \Hall'S grave' !It all. Now,
with tinw. \1(' b,-g'an to read voraciously, This year his older brother di('d, so he hecnme
squire oflhe Huller eslates which extended to f),OOO nel'es in Devon illld Cnl"OwalL He
was tempted to retirc, but imtead did a still I at the War Olnee.

By 1878 he was eaget" f(Jr tit'ld duties once nwn" and sd oITfill' SDuth Athcn to take
part in whnt becamc knllwll as the Ninth Kaml' Wnr. Herc he was in ~harge of Uw 2.')()

strong Frontier Light lIrJ!'St:, his tirst indepelldent commrmd, ,JIlt! shared the hardships
of his 'emit. It wa:; during the batt!<o Ilf fllobanl' thnt Bulkr <lIlt! four of his treop Wfm
VCs lor conspicuou>i bmvery. Powell writ,,,, thal: 'It wus said fJfhim Umt he cal'lll'd the
covetcd decl)1"flU"n twenty times during tile war.' Eventually his henHh hroke down
once more. Veldt son's crippled his hllnds, und perllwllcntly affccted his writing,

When he lll"l'ived hn~k in r<;nglnnd he f(l\llld hims<clf promoted to colol1ei, :l[1pointed
an ADC to the Queen, and tu<X'd a welcome at l'n,diloll stntion of the S"rl11l1IV only
al"l""rdt~d to t(lamS which hnve won the FA Cup. A month later he had to speak ut <In
Excler ct'lebrution banqul:t. "<1mething Iw hated. But UV~ vi;<it to the Queen at
Bnlmol'lll was mOl"l) cnjoynble, and e8ch t<)ok to the other.

In 1881 he wus bnd; in South Africa. th'lugh too Inte to tal\C parl in the latest hoslil
ilies, so he kickEd hi~ heels ns an ml1l1inistrdtor until he wa~ pfJsleu home, Now forty
two, he gol mH1Tied to the lhit'ty-sevell ye'll'-old widow of'1 cOllsin, who had two sons
Hnd two dnughlt~rH lt1n'ndy, and had nnothel' dmlghlcl; Alldrey Chat'1otte Gl'Org"i:Lnn, by
her second hushand.

Their honeymoon in thc Low Coulltries was intel"t'llplf'd by Wolscley Sllg:gesting he
join <l British expeditionury for~e ht'ing got together ll> protect the gmpire's interest.~

then flJw~H('(ll)n the Suez Canul whidl hml opened lhil'leen .':rears h<'!OI'l'. Thus it wns
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that Buller pbyed 'I prumiueut I'tll·t in thc bntl.le pr'l't,1 ,-I Kebir, The intl'l1igen~t' he
gatucrcd beforehand, und the bl'ie[lllg and marshalling of the columns, made for a sue
cessful outcome. Powell compll'l'-'S Ius account of this episode with <1 I'<\<)' description of
its aftermath:

"fhcl'{, h:ld been no resl for Bullor ,,1l\'I'1'd d Kcbir; First Ill' was busy arranging
the collection and cxamiual.ion of tho hordes of prisoners in the immediate after
math of the b.uuo. Then, the morning nller lhe cavalry occupied Cairo, he reached
UlC city himsel F, lltTtJmpanying Wolscley in a captured train and It'avelling till the
footplate with Ii sapper so us to keep an eye on its E~i'ptilln driver. Once there, he
nnd IConm-all Butler; both :4;ll"ving, took a cab to find 11 rcstaurrmt.'

Bullet- 110W found himself As~istnl\t Adjutant Oonorat nlllw \Var Office. but it was
not long bclurc tile Sudan became the next campaign to engage the Hnush forces, and
Major-General Charles Gorrlon was sent to Khurtnum. Buller was Hmt tatcr, and once
again proved himself in a battle near the Red Sea whore his lu-igude was attacked on
all sidos by massed dot'vishes He was now promoted to Mnjcr-Cenerul, and he was still
only forty-four. He wen! home briefly to r-:nglfILld, but with Oordou besieged a furce of
which Huller was a prn-t was sent up the Nile, but was too far north to save llim,
thfJllgh there were other engegemcnt« before he returned to Eng'lund for yet another
stint at the War Office.

His next appointment, in 188G, was :11' much political and social as military He went
to south-west Irt.Iand as a Special Commtsstonor, with uniformed troops aL hi.~ disposal
to keep the pt-uce, and he eatablished his hcndquar-ter-s in the Railwny Hotel at
Killamey find Inter moved to Dublin. He didn't stay ill Ireland long as he Will' tho\lght
to (,,, too svmpathet.ic towards till' Irish peasant!', bUI ('(Lnl" hack to the Wm' omce onrc
mor".
Thi~ time his seniority enabled Ilim to neate the Army Sl-l'vice Corps (the 'Royal'

was udded in 19181.·Wllik here he is suill to have turned the Prince Ilr'Wales eulofhis
"mce over a mnt.h'r cOtlcel'lled with the '!'I"llllJy Croft ullair. While the Queen liv(!d lhis
did little harm. but ,1fleL' her death in 1901 It cam(' 10 tllalter thnt tlw Court and
Society woro ho~til(' to llim.

When this period at the Wfll' Office ended he ;:emi·rdired to Downes fOl' twelve
months, and in 1898, a fi.tll g"t'lwnd, went to Alden;j,'Jl as \wud oftl'aining. In 1899"
fltll-.~eal(, W;Lr broke out with lhe Boers, and Buller went to ~Ollth Africa as
COIlHllllllder·in·Chid' with <i liJl'ceof 50,000 1ll\'1l. Afler weeks sp(-nt in ol'ganisntion ut
Cape Town, he lblt it IWC(';;,;m'y to be neHH'r the action, mosl of which WdS 1,000 miles
to the tlorth-easLlmt. tht' siknce of his dl-pnrtltre annoyed thlJse h(, didn't inf(lrm.
!llllong them Leo Ame!'y, 'l'lH' Times cOl"l"eSpfmtlent ~ who WH" lo become hb bitt'Ore;;t
~ritic, Bullet" knew Ul!ll Cape Town wns full of spie;:, Ulllllhere were ndvantl1f{c;: in
keeping the enemy guessing. His tlr;:t intention and l1('cpssity was to relieve the tOWlI
of Lndysmith which had been inve:;tt,d by the Boers, and whlll'\-14,OOO British soldicrs
had got th~'Il1;:el\'es pinned down with their command..,I·, Genc!'ll] Sir Gelll'ge White.
The place wil~ indefensiblc, hemmed in hy ridr,e<; and hills, ll11(1 with a had health
record.

Between Lndysmilh unci the veldt, lhe chanJet.'dstic plains of Snuth AJhta, was H
nmw of hills (kopjes! llnd gorg"s through which nny relieving force would lmve t" lightK
its WilY, :\nd en the edgl' "fthe W'klt, on the south bunk orthe 1'uW:lu river, wns lhe sel·
tlp.m('lll of Colen so, Ult' key to Ladysmith <\;; it had n bridge,

I'Dwell discusscd Buller's <lttempts to r('11ch LadYSlllith in cO\lsideruble detnil. nlld
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the Firs t push met with disaster, Mujur-Oonornl Hart's f"w' 1l<.,Ualion~ were cut to
pieces in a re-cntrunt made by a loop of (lw river, Huller, ill person, ()l'gnlliHt~d and took
part ill a party ofvolunteers t.o recover ""IlU, ulvmdoned gun", and in this <cpi""deseven
VC" were won, One cri Iicism levelled at Huller W;E'. tlwt the recovery shoukl havo been
"n"d,'d after dm-k.

At the end "I' rho battle, wpm out. thirsty in till' extreme heat, he "ent a signal ("
London which included the plu-n-«- 'Mv view is that I ough\ to Id Ladysmith g"
'I'hese w')I'[]s sh"d,:ed the War Office. and the whcels s tnrt.rul tu turn which scnt
General Sir Prederick Roborts to Africa ns C. ill C" and the Iort.y.nine year-old Lord
Kitcheuor, ennobled anl'f Omdurman. BlIlI(,!' rcmniued in charge in tilt' Natal area.

It W;IS later reveulud whl,n the Royal Commission ruet thnt. the words 'let. Ladvsmith
gn' V![\~ the current military tcvmiuologv for the susponsiun of operations: the Army
equivalent of the Navy's 'part cmnpany with'. But by Ulis time tile damage had been
done, and lnit.h in Bullcr was undcrrnined. Also there wen' the two 'ring~' - the
Wolsoley 'Al'ricnn' !'ing which included Bulk]', ~\lld the Roberts 'Indian' I'ing, and Lord
Lanadowne (Secretary fen- W,lr) supported tlw Indians. tPnkeuborn remarks in The
Hil('1' Wo!", 'What victcn-iex r,lwy would have won, Lansdowne's gent'rHls, if they could
have- fhught an enemy with tlw vigour they ~h'lIVed in !ighth1g"each other") But with
Wolsl'I!''y now elderly till' initiative had moved to the Indi,U1S_

B\l!lN''s telegram to the \Vnr Ofllce was followed by a lu-Iuun-aph message to Whit",
lncked up in Lndvsmith, in which Ill' ,..r'lit!, intcl' alia, UH,t While should make', the
hest t.erms you eun .. .', N{~vertheless hl' be~(ln p)'!:,paratiollH to n,lievl' LadyHmith,
Dudng the push llle young Win"ton Churchill W;\S preiwnt and ['Dwell quote" his
llbs{:rvation culled fl'Dm Chufchill'~ Ladysmith.

'Bulkl' t"ok personnle0111UlHIHl. He <ll'l'ivl',lon the field che"rful, inscl'utnbhl <IS

ever, )'I)d,' hither and lhill1>'l' with a weary stnff and El hug" not.ebook, gripped lIw
whole husiness in his strong hands, <lutl so t.ook it int'l ,~hapl' that we (Toss"d the
river in safely, com('JI'l and good (lnlr-r, with n mor>t l'Clll',rkahle Im~chankill preci
sion, and with"ut tilt' loso; of a ~ingle miln or n pound of stores,

Churehill hint~ at Ilul!el"s effieiency, nnd he had tl rqllltation for hubng los~ of life,
whieh hi~ men loved him 1'01'.Als", 110' would share th,~il' discolll(orls,

Buller's tndi('" with big gUll ,~ulJel'i()rit.yand manp{)wl'l' was a step-by-~tep oper"U(ll\
0[' al'tiller," hl1rHge~ supported by allacking infanlr,V, and om' by "lie lhe Boer po~itiol1s

were wiped Ollt, ~md Ladysmith wao; free,
Further sueeesse~ foll"w(~d, and the emnpniiitl became n gUl'rilla \I'd!' whieh did not

dl~l11nn(1 his pre~enn" HO in Odobel' lU()O)w ~ailed 1'01' J~ll"land. Hi~ wekllln.~ WHS
pnthusLlstic, and he 11"ti an audience with the vcry "lderly Queen to wholl1 Iw had
writt"l) during the 11''')' S(lng~ woro wl'itten about hiul_ Tt'stimonals on vellullI w[~re

prnrluC\,tl \lnd plate;; made in the l'ott,,'I'iL's, Poo;t.!'ard~ bL-'nI'ill~ hi~ likeness wCl'e even on

snle in Pari~,

All his life Bullt'f had deteo;t,~d rc'polters and WHr correspon,l,'nb, <lnd Leo Amel'y
\Vas his het\' /lLl;n', 1\ story went the rounds \l'hil., Guile]' was in South AI'I'icH that when
'Isked by Ame,.y the 1ll',~L pl<tep to view the forl!\coming battle in sllfety, the genCJ'nl
replit'd (;o"tempt\lou~ly '(;1) ,\nrlVhen~, to Ncw Z""lu!ld, if YOIl like!' 'fhio; wus tlw same
Leo lime!'\' who forty yenrs I:,ter a~ a Member ofPndi;nlwnt ,"<pedited Clwmbcrbin's
depnrtlll'c 11S Prime Minister when Iw cIlwkd Crolllwe]l'" ",nrd,,: 'You have o;(1t t{lO long
here for uny gl!mlyoll have been doing. IJE'P~Ht, I say, and kt liS have done with you, In
tll{' name ofGmL :;0'
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On~.'i September I nOI Amery had a letter pubhshed ill Th.. Times over u pseudonym
'B"liJl'lller' which reproached Hull(,,' fill' a string ofmist.nkes in South Af1'iell using
phn\~l's like 'utter fatuity', half-hearted attempts', and 'im-xcusable Inilure'. A couple 0['

weeks later Bullcr was ~peaking 11111! launched in!u an ill ..advised, intemperate and
impromptu defenCE> of his actions This g<i.v'~ Amot-y the chance I" !'eply_

Events now (,)llowed quickly, all carefully detailed by Powell, unri Huller wns dis
missed from his posit.inn at Aldcrshut, and relegatN! to half-puv He nskrd for u enurt
mnvt.iul t.n deal' his name hut wua rnfuscd, though he pur. his case tn the lioynl
COlll1l1i~sinnon the South Ab'iea WaJ~ also known as tl1'_' 1':lgin Commission. A le-How
Dovomnn, the Hon .Iohu Fortosouo. author of the eleven volume lIis/m:y otth,· BnliNh
ArlllY helped him prepare hi~ 80,000 wllrd submission.

Amery contium-d t.o rubbish Butler, und with the publication ofT!t,: Ti)/j.'s H;s/(N)' ot
th,' W(/rin South Aji'iNI (six volumes 19{)2,,1~){)fii which he edited and Illrg('ly wrote, his
condemnation as scapegoat wnll assured.

Butk.r had in the moaru.ime returned to lllmWgI' his West Country estate, und lived
the 1iI\' n\ H respected and much loved squire at. Duwncs, where lw entered into till' pub
lic life of the area, Not many famous men ,~,~'" their likeness l'<l;~.'d in theirlifetime, hilt
Huller was present t<l S,'O his Exeter ~hlttlt' (sculpted b,Y Adriun ,Joncs) unveiled by
Lord Ebrlngton. \V"lHd,'y had promised to perform the honour, but ill heulth prevented
hi;; attendance,

Buller's daughter, who became Dame Georgiunu Buller, and who lived whore Devon
County H(lllll'lW stands, f\JlllHied St Loyes Cotlegl' (;)1' the Training and I:{ehahilitatioll
of the Disabled in iD:l7,

Olle i~ kit wondering ut tlw l'nd {)fthi~ bonk why lhe autlwl' mlded a quest.ion nwrk
to the titl{', Ut, ha~ made ont. a good case lior Bul!el' being nlllnin"t"d as culpHbh! f(H' the
~hnrtC(lmingsof the Brit.iHh Army, so wh,i' "'l':1\;:('1\ his case by implying douht?

Il,illel"s popularity witl] the loc(ll~ i~ dt'mlln~t.mledby the timely anecd,.tc I"l'c(lunted
by Adrian Reed in 1'l1~ nCI'''11 Hislurian no 41'\, page :!IJ under t.he appropri'll" title 'A
I ,i1sting Reputation', Powell'o; wLlrds ,~Uln up how bost lw welS seen niltionnlly:

'Buller !lecan'" the bogeymnn of tht, Hoer War, I,he ,-,pil'Jllle of all that was wnmg
with Bl'ili,~h g('lwl'l1lship, TIll' nnl1)" 'Butler' helped, as did hi~ appearance, f\i~ vis
aw,jowll'u and heavy in repo~(~.'

Buller diNI in ,June 190H having only been ill !lll' the I(lst six IIlLmtll~ of hi~ lite, l1i~

wife l(:('civl'd a flood of k\.\el'~ of condolence, inel"ding one fronl his old H""r ,lllLlgo
nisl. Louis [\otha, He is hlll'ietl Ht Creditnn, where the flllwnd was worthy nftlw man,

J>;ady Charters of the Redvcrs Family and tilt~ Earldom of Devon 1090-1217 {~d,

I{ob~rt Belll'wan: xvi + 227 pp: I plate (Devon lll1d Cnmwall Heconl Soc:iety, New fiE~r

il7,19r1.\j,

Thi~ volume, IJUHed on work suhmitted [l-Jr Cl LOlldon doct'lnlto' completed under the
sup{~rvi.~ion of Alll'n Brown so m" thirll'l'l\ yen!'s ago, i~ much to be IVP1eomcd, The
,-!ll<tntity of early dlarters already in print (Jl' the \Vest CIHllltry is nol ial'g(" <1nl! HO UW
complete texts of SPill" 1'27 chartero; dating befill'l' I~l 7 make 11 very sign inclIl1t contri
huti"l\ to knowll,dge, According tn my cakulntion nlmnst half of the rhnrle1'S in the



body nf till' book have 11"(' been printed in full before. D1' Bem-mnn nlKl) provides muteri
nl about a further thu-ty-niuc texts now ll)~t, and forty other chnrters which refer to
member of the IhmUy. This is not, alas, in ccmpnrtsun with the r-iches available li,r, ~ay,
Yorkshire, a verv large' haul, nnd it has tu be admitted that most of the maten-ial )wrt'

concerns the extntes ofthe Redvers family in the Isle of Wight, rho centre or their lord
ship, and the honour of Ctu-istchurch, mostly in Dorset und Hampshire. But over thirty
chnrtors dNd with the lauds in Devnn which he enme knnwu HH the Honour of
Plyrnpton

Dr Br-nnuan has had to trawl very widely in the: .nchives, since 1111' Redvers family
left hehind no cartulary of their own. Insteud rocourse has been made ll1ilin\..... to surviv
ing materials relating to almost twenty religious houses 01' greeter dl\1n~lwswhich the
family patronised o!lllOth sides of the Channel This is not, however, the story \11'<1

m-eut trane-channel lnrdxhip. since Richard de Redvej-s' estates were split between two
S(JllS on his death, and tU,V('!' reunited lt. is, however, in\ct'cstillg to find that cor!
Ridtat'd II decided to be buried at, iY{utllehomgin 1 LHS/H9Inn. 6:)1, although two ofhis
family planned to be buried at Chnstchurch not very much enl'liel' 1.!lOS 5:~, 5f';): proba
bly attendance on King Richard in Normandy is the explanation. [ wish that "pace
could have been found for disctH-;sing the family's t'eligiqus interests since they span the
spectrum pI'old and new orders. Twice, at lenst. one sensus a hint of humour i11 this
area. Enrl Richard I added to the gifts his father had made to Chrisrchurch n suhnon
on the annivcrsnry of his fathe!"s dcatfi, and another tu Iolluw when he himself died, so
th,lt the canons having: l'enstt'd would be able to eelebntte the divine offices more
devoutly and joyfully for them bnth, ul ill annieerscu-ii« mmtris ill({e reo-coli deoonue et
/i'stit'ils lwhich I think i;; more likely tllan/i','illius, quickly I di('llm pr" nobh celebrent
o/lse!jltia (no 49). Later, cad Willinm, his brothel', madr- nnuthcr girt so that
Christohurch should have enough beer in tllt' hope Ul1lt prayer might be more whulc
hearted, 1I/1i.·(·/IIOI,'<[I/S (no 10m.

The intmdltl'tilln pl'esents the story orthe famil.y dC,ldy, and hns purticulllrly jllle!'·
esting di.s~ussionsof in conw, to whidl seven boroughs made very signifknnt cn'ltrillll'
tillm;, The size of the estutv i" n:fkdt'd in tbe fhct thnt ill the ",ady 1 L50s the burgesses
ofChlistdHlrch thought it wnrth wllile to get the earllo I\'ee them from th(' duty ofcm'
l'.\'ll1g writ!", porlatiolle hn'l'iulII (I", :31J. On the whole, although Uw w('.dth which
I-Iellr" f grnnted to the first Richard catClpulll'd Ilim amongst the gl'l'alest barons. nel
Ull'r he, nll1' his succeSSOI'S, plnyed n great part i!t national affairs. ap,ll't Il'Ilm his son
end Baldwin, a lirm vtflp<!l'ler of Matilda At that lime onc would h.IVe thought that
relationships with IllS tlh,ther's fnmily, the l'e\'l'rels of Nottingh;lm, must have he"1l
strained, since th('~' .~tood by Stephen, something which cOlltrihutNI to the forfeitun' 01'
most or their land~ early in the l'~~ign ,,!, Hcnry H. NOJlcl.hdess, dlnrtel"S here show
f'pvercls holding in Devon and wittw~singRedvers deeds ri!-(ht through this p~i{)lL

Ther\' i~ pl'ob"hly more to be tl'a~ed out nbollt this relntiollship and that. with the
Payn('I;.;, aunlllt,!· family which SIlPIJOl'tel! l...Intilda, and held lands both in tlw Midlands
and Devon.

The Ir:ln~cripLion of texts has been CUt't'il'd through c1eat"1y and can~ftllly, though
sometimes the notes (;<luld h;lVC been more ht'lpfuL A g-lossary of thirty-nint: tee)mieal
lenus does not contain Il'/lsena (pSOI, nor help with tlw fascinating chat'ler or 1155 x
Ill):! allowing (\ lllHl'h'\. ill Plymptnn in domiblls Nui.'! et tl'l'ri" ('('(·I,;.~·ic, sive in hr{l(~inis

sk,' ill t({lIaii!! siuc ill hl",'ngel'ii.~, (p92 <\lId 12:n I susp\'~:t, hilving consulted the
,Herlil'l'lrl Lulin WOl'd-List, that brpwhnu.ws. tanneries and lml\('l'ie,~ ,tre meant, but j

Htll sure Dr Boromnn should have told us wh.rt he think!', A number of other unfarnil
ial' terms OCCUI" without cormuont: chersee (nos 15, :34, ,W. \)21. which I take to he the
equivalent of chirchsettai {no 1:3\. i.e church sect, which is ill tll" f:lo.~sary and indexed,
hut the four entr-ies mentioned an' Illl!, there; ui.~IcUl(lgii.~ (no 72), und lii!OIl([gio (no 781
nre not picked IIp under villeins. whnt. I wonder also, is the whole chapclry of B«ro,
1'01'(1/11 tot m/i~II" de Bera. before which n gii'twas confirmed ~J 175 x lli'H tuo (i71, and
what poxil.ion in the second l lawise de Rerlvers household was filled by ([lip'!'!!. nn-o

{no l 19J'IJ searched the Word-Ust In vain, and WI1('11 [ turned to Lcwis and Shro-t found
soothsayer, which s~at'cl'l.y SC('t1l.~ likely.

This rs an interesting nnd important collection, which wil; he much \I~('d by all inter
estod in the twelfth ccnturv Or Hcarman und the Society nro to he C{otlg-fatulated upon
it. Printing and design an, excellent, and the whole enclosed in n very lovely cover, ere
ntcd m-nund a panel of David and Goliuth token frnm a thirtecnth-century psultcr- in
Exeter Catbcdrat Library.

Chrietopher [[o/d,(('(wth

An Illustrated History of Lynton and Lynmouth 1770-1914, by .Iohn 't'ravis,
Broedon Books, 1995, l!:JOpp. illustl'llted. £9.99. ISBN 1 85ul-l::l 112:l <1

The farJ1\e!"s of Lynton ruisod sheep, the Itsbermen or' Lynmouth cnught helTings hut by
the end 1)1' tlw eighteenth century the woollen industry was in wurtimc recession anti
the tish had gone awav. Opportunely, the full. or' the Picturesque bought , new liveli
hood to both communities The scenery was theru; steep dins, romantic crags, rnouu
trrin torrents and thu Vnlley of Rocks with itl> druidical pnxxibiht.iee, So comfortnhlr
hotels and lodging;.; Wl'l"e pmvidcd fill' the disccrning tourist who:,e other interestt; Wl~n'

iimited to sketching; collecting (~'rll.~ Hud a little sea bathing Soon wenlthy familil'>\
built i(\1'ge hou.~es fill' summer Ol'l:l1pfltiUll, some in f~,ct I>tuying the y,'holeyenr round. It
was theR' p'!tlple who, with Ol1l' or two sllccessfulloeal ent.reprenetirs, decicted the
l"utUl'e of the two cmmnunities. Tlwy wen~ ddermined t,) keep out the 'trippl'rs' who the
innkeq)("r.~Mid small tradesmen wanted in. HI.'ltC(~ thl' prolonged and s\ll'lvsshll <lppo·
sition tp n pier, at which the pleasure steamer~ from Bristol lInd Cnrdifl' could hl,rth,
and the etl'ective l"esi~Ltl"'" to a milwny. When IIH' InUl'r (~ame in 1HUS It was an incon
v\'lIil'tlt narrow gauge line ih\t .~llited for mas.~ incursion" \nnc<;(~s~ibilitywas a low
pricl' lor exclllsivenes~. nil)' wlJuklthere hav', been mueh to pl\'a~',' tlw \tndesired visi
!lJl'H when they got there. It was a n'~<Jl"t org:1I1isl'd to satis(y the well to do.

The mo"t impOl"tDlIt and beneficent il1f111l'n~e on the development ar' the area wa~

that ofCl(,org'-, N{~wJws, the publisher. Tu 11im was due tlw dill railway cOl\l1('cting the
two villnges. nltl"h of the capital for the llillTllW g-auge line, Uw Congt'egntiolla\ Cburch
and ;\ town 111111 costing £20,000 on top of many Ip~;.;.,,!· gifts. Other settlers w\'n,' .,lso
generous in theil' support. N"t sUl"jlrisingly, many nr ltw p"rsonnlities invohTd we"l'
abl'Hsive in their dealings W;,Ul ('<lCII other. The dit;pul.es over the hnrhour between one
hlrd of the manot', Hoe, (lnd his neighbouring lord, 11 ek~l'gynHm, is a typie,ll example.
l';ven tw'r" divisive were the sqnahhles o(~~asioned by the Hev. L.\ws!ltl in I,is twenty
.vl'nl' illc\ll11ben~y from L86li. His high Angl iCalli.~1lI led tll the establi.~hI111'nl of a 'free'
church whill' his school policies produced opposition establishments (lr many d.'nomina·
tions. After Iw hfld !{QW, all these malters n'~plVl'd themselves.

The author h;1!' al.~u considered other ;[~P(,ct~ "f the past of the two villnges from
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smuggling and lifeboats to the coming of the motor car. As un illustrated history it. is
well done with comprehensive coverage both of people and buildings. The photograph
of an ear-ly motor car being taken up the cliff railway is a reminder both thnt lt was
used to transport goods as well as people and that it would be some time befor-e the
cautious motor-ist would r-isk the hill between the two villages. The story closes in 1914
because after the war the r-ich did not return and their houses became private hotels
and boarding houses. Possibly because of its isolation there does not seem to have been
much retirement settlement by the moderately wealthy, as for example, ut Exmouth
but, HS the author observes, the legacy of the wealthy has been the preservation ofthe
resort and its scenery unmarrod.

The book ill attractively produced in hard back, low priced and the illustrations are
very clearly printed, The author has had a good story 10 tell and has told it well. My
only disnppcintmcnt is that there are no plans oftho villages which would have helped
the render to follow the course of development and to identify the present day sites of
the huildings mentioned in the text,

Adricm Reed

An Old Radical and His Brood. A portrait of Sir .jnhn Bowring and his family bused
mainly 011 the cot-respondence of Bowr-ing and his son, Frederick Bowertng. By G.F'.
Bm-Lle. .Ianus Publishing Company, l~fJ4, 140 pp, £9.95. ISBN 1 85756 t:J2 5.

In spite of the author's diaclaimcr this book is n good snort biography of Sir John
Bowring and us such ls mure than a background ngninst which to set his relations with
his Iamily, It is a fair ussesament of a man whose character and actions display so
many contradictions that it is often difficult to determine whether 01" not. a pnrt.icular
course is followed from principle or Frnm expediency. J-1iH ck-dtcatton to his family at
least is never in doubt.

When he was Lwenty-four Bowring mm-ried Muriu Lcwin, the daughtcr of a
Unitm-inn corn merchant. She was H resourceful woman of strong churncter, devoted to
her husband, and u good mother to their children. Her life cannot have been easy with
the Bowring fort.unos several times switching abruptly from easy affluence to near
penury and back again. Her children seem to have been brought up partly with her nnd
pnrt.ly with their grandfather and aunts at Lnrkbear in Exeter. Although Hhe did some
times necompnny her husband on his .shorter tl'ips abroad she was lelt ul home when
he set out on his long(~r comnwreial expeditione;. After he went lo Canton as Consul in
HHH she was not to see him agnin for four nnd n halfyenrs. It. is not surprising lhat she
insisled on ['etul'lling with him to Chinn with two of their dnughters aftcr his leave in
l854. It was not a happy decision. Wenkened by the climate e;hl' (~nn1() home to die in
t85S.

Bowl'ing devoled considerable etTOI<t lo securing position~ for his Hons. He gave his
daught.er,; n suitable edl[cation bul there is no guggeslion that lw was concerned to find
them htmbands. He and Uwy might have been huppie[' if he had, Like his tWIJ 'eecen
trk' sisters at Lurkbenr none of the three was to marry. Religion and good works were
to prove not alt.ogetlwr sntisliwtory substitutes. With his son" he was 1II0l'e successftd.
He got the ddee;t, .John, into ,Jardine Matheson, a !inn henvily engaged in opium sell
ing, a trade which he hnd publicly denounced. Later, when ,John had become a parlner
in the company Bowring negotiated a t.renty with Siam which included provision ['or
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the free import of opium. Not aurpriaingly this provoked strong criticism, not least from
his former Radical fj-iends. His third son, Lcwiu, was given an Indian writerahip by
Hobhouse, then President of the Board of Control. The following year Bowring chose to
attack the East India Company in the Commons to the Fury of Hohhouse who felt that
such 'preposterous conduct' cou Id only be explained by a cash inducement, Lewin went
on to a dist.inguishcd career in the [CS, Frcdro-ick, the second son, became a ban-ister
and, resident in England, seems to have been his HIther's advixer Oil fnmily matters.
Edgar was found a place at the Board of Trade and latter-ly was used by his nhscnt
HIther us his private link with the ndminisu-ation. After hie; retirement, standing ns n
Liherul, he won one of the Exeter scab in the 18GS General Election, hut lost it in
1874.

Charles, the youngest son, caused n family crisis by becoming a Roman Catholic. He
lef't Cambridge to study for the priesthood and died in Rome shortly oftor ordination,
Lewin also oocnmo a Roman Cnthnlic while Emily insisted on remaining in Hong Kong
as member ofn Catholic order when her father retired to England, Mnrla and her other
brothers became Angficans and it is possible that only Edith rernuincd a Unitm-iau.
Bowring himself marr-ied secondly a Unitarian lady of the (lg(~ of his own children, to
their surprised annoyance, and thereafter- resumed his interest in Unitarianism. She
proved n good wife to him in his active Exeter retirement. Although divided confession
ally the children were united in the defence of their- lather when his Chinese nctiona
we\'e criticised but, pr-ivately, only Edgar thought that he had acted cm-rectly

The papers given at the Bowring Hicentnry Couterence at Exeter in 1992 nnd pub
lished the following year (reviewed in The Devon Historian No. 47 pp28-:lOJ examined
in some detail cer-tain aspects of Bow-ing's career. IVIr Hm-tle's much wider survey,
nlthou/-ih in parts where the family wns not concerned necessarily compressed, is an
admin~ble pendant to the em-liar publication. He has drawn directly on the Buwr-ing
corr'espundeuce in t.fW John Rylnnda Library ne; well as other official and non-official
sources. The result is the portr-ait of u family in which the children, however strangely
they may sometimes act, seem uncomplicated in their attitudes to life in contrnst to the
inv~lved and elusive chnrnctcr oftheir lather, Mr Bar-tie has given us the material: it is
for each reader to try to judge for himself what was the real Sir John Bowring.

Adrian Reed.

Loyalty and locality: popular allegiance in Devon dUl'illg the English Civil
War, by Mark Stoyle, Univer'sity of Exeter PnlHs, HW4, 1025, ;j;jO pp, ISBN 08Wf:l94282

H is now threo years since th(~ stfll·t of the commemoralive events marking tlw Ollset of
the Civil War. Perhnpe; it is not ~urpl'ising that unlike lhe response in H)S8 to note lhe
Al'llwda, there has be(~n sueh u pOOl' showing of research examining Devon'g history in
the 1640s. The publication ofDr Stoy\e's book will by ilselfgreatly Ill! thal vacuum.
The immediate impression of this book, with its appenling cover, is of the high standard
of presentation with which the Universit.y of I';xeter PreSH i,; becoming identified. Mnny
renders will already be drawn to the book be(~ause of it.~ title, with the hope of finnlly
understnnding a period of Devon's history which is pnrtieulnrly interesting bllt prob
kmatic. Some readers may thu,; be initiully dismayed by the brevity of the ehronology
which is provided. But, in many ways thie; is at the crux of the subject maLLer and this
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hook: it is not enough merely to try to follow the course of events and those individuals
involved. Few historians will have a clear lUldel,,,tunding of what happened IOl'nlly in
the 164(js. 'Phis is only to be expected alnce even fewer will have firm opinions on the
causes of Inca1 behuviour; given tile kngth oftime in which there was political uncer
tainty us well HS the problematic !laWI'(' of Devon with its geogruphical size nnd mini
regions. Thus it is not Pr St."yll/;';nim merely to chronicle events in Devon in the 1l-;.1O~,

or indeed to explain why tbnv happened, but to examine how they affected the g:"lwrnl
population, with tlw mtent.iun of ""ping what help this is when looking at the national
picture. Dr Stoyle attempts tlli" hy testing Professor Dnvid Underdown's thesis based
on his work on three ol.her western counties. Or Stoy!e examines the character of local
allegiance in Devon - if Llrere wer-e clemly defined areas of loyalty, why then" were clivi"
sions - and he examines this against a national pattern. f-h, cnnctudos that nil but
mid-Devon was 101' Parliament, with the city of Exeter sharply split by p.u-ish. To what
extent he has succeeded may well be decided by hisll)rian,~ of lkvon'.~ mini-regions who
may b(~ tlw bestjudges. Given that we have another four .Yl'm":' before the events corn
ruemntntiug till' Civil War end (and those marking the I''orumonwcafth hcgin), we can
lWg"in to undorsrand how such a long period, with drnmntic changef: in political fnr
IUllCS, influenced the behaviour and loyalties of those invplYl,d. J"I).Wt!ly (l1Il! locality
IlHW iuruuin topical for another foul' years, but for thOSl' int!.'l"l'stl'fl in thr- study of sev
enter-nt.h-ccnturv Ilevou it will prove to be nu indispensable work for many more years
to come. ~

'lhdd Gm,\'

About 'Iuvtstockr an hietor-icn! tnn-oducttou and six town walks. The 'Iuvistock
& District LocHI History Society, nJD5_ £:I.!"iO.

Having" made two visits to Tavistock recently, (or me this new account by a group of
people living there was both (111 opport.unitv tit 1"<'(';111 memories of earlier visits and to
be reminded that the town bus had 11 Ii>ng and important history since the Benedictines
arrived there a thousand years agl1. H WHS, then;l'lln" a little surprising that the mcm
bel' of stall" at the hotel bearing its name to whom I sj)o!t(, was not loo sure of Ordulph's
importance to Tavistock. There is il schem'ltic plan pl'lnt(,d on the centre pages. The!'('
are sixty·six places not~d on the list lhere ([i:om 'Stone post:,;'to the 'Old t011 h'Ju;;'!' with
'Abbey doi~ter remains' and 'The Grammar School tJf lHa£;' mnol1g- many ')lIwrs1; this
gives 11 gOlld indication of th" wide range of places to see and, perh'l).l,'l in .~Olllt' cases,
seHrch for. The ho"k is illu4rated with old prints and photogl'aplls. For a !'ailway
enthusiast, oll'~ showing th(' 'GWI{ line and Tavy lilUndl'y' is a sad n'mind.~r oftll<'
gl'eallbYli when tlw town was served, not only by the GWR but (ll.~1) hy thc· LSW!{
Oater the SRi ;:wd was till' nwin lin,) of the latter between l'~xeter nnd Plymouth. Ne
individual i" named as 'ullthor' but whoever was responsible rot" the finislwd text
should bp cl1ngl'atulllleu, it i", >1 model of straightforward nnd factual w)'iting.

There i.~ Olle omi~sion. As the last page is cOlllpletely hlunk, the opportunity could
havl' bern tal(l'll to h>we included a bibliography list which wmlid hnv" helped reader"
who would Wish lo I'c,nd IllOt'e about this Ihscinating old town_ 1 was also n little sur
prised to find that this excellent little b'Jok ha;; 110 [SEN. In these duys of computerised
book.onlering, it is essential to have one: this lllB.v limit its sales outside Tnvistock;
however, it is on sale in local shops and inlhnnatlon C(,lltl'l'.S on Dartmoor.

,John Pi/le

The Secret or the Babbueombe M\lr(\Cl', b~' Mike Hulgntc, Peninsula Press. £6.95.
ISBN t 872640 ;34 6 .

For some years Mike Holgal!.' hall been fascinated by t.he .lohn 'the 111l\11 they could not
hang' tee story and has spent much time and effort. j"oi,illg" for tile ultim'lt<, answer,
the person who committed the murder. Colleagues and I·riend". iucludinjr thi.~ reviewer,
suggested that, he presented his researches in book-form: this Ill' lw>; !low clone in con
junction with work he has huen doing: for a nutiunnl tolcvisiuu (omp"ny. Most. of the
story is welt-known: indeed it has been the subject of hooks nnd tr-lcvision ]lwgr,lll1meS
ovr-r the Y"llr~. Mikc llolgate has. however, for the first time pmvi(kd a cn,dihk answer
as to '1V1w did it'. It. Ls ,1 modest publicut.ion. only a little over t;O pilges ill length nllt! is
not fully indicative ofthe ume and effort he hns spent on llll' task. Howevel; at the foot
of'the last page Ht' the clues which have led him to renehing the conclusion he does. He
hns searched source" wru-ldwide, including Australia (where a short silent film was
nwdc) nnd the United States (where Lee is said t'l have died alter emigrating) as well
n·~ lilwaric,s and record offices in the United Kingdom. 'l'he verdict as to whether he has
correctly identilied the guilty purty llll,lst he left tn the reader.

John Pi/w

The stor-y of St Luke's Church. Buckfustlcigh, by l lclen Han-ts. 1994. l6pp illus.
Price.n at the church, 01' £1.25 by post from th,' Vicar; The Vicarage, Buckfastleigb.

Towards the end of last cent.ury, pl'l'ssing lWI'd for a new church in the town of
Buckfastkigh, lllOre accessible than the parish church high on a hill, n;sult.\'d. aftor all
unsuccessful attempt at fund-raising thirty-six vears cur-lier; in Ine huilding "I' St
Luke's. Written to corumcrncratc the church's centenary in 1$194, Helcn Hm-r-is's wdl"
documented and illustrated hooklet reflects the warmth of her family involvement with
St Luke's over three g\~ll\'l",\tinlls. Using a variety of resources: newspaper Dlttings,
parish mllgazin~~, perxonal rcuuniseonces (including a memorable dl'seripli"ll 1lJ" a
parish teal, family diru'ics. church council minutes, local director-ies. Mrs Hurris ~els

the story or SI. Luke's finnly in the social and historieal context or ninetel'nth nlld tWI:II
tieth centH!".'" BlIrl;fnst1eigh. It is made clear from her aceount that St Luke's continues
to J"(~spond to thl' nl'eds nl'tlie conHlHlllity she describes to well.

Sheita Stirling



OTHER PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

Dartmouth. History Research Group Papers 14 and 15. Two further papers come from
the DJ-IRG in conjunction with Dartmouth Museum, to add tu the commendable list
previously published. Both ar e well produced 32-page A5 booklets, containing numer
ous old pictures , and maps. (P r ices not given ). Number 14. The Cas tl e Hot el .
Dartmoutli , by Ray Fr eeman, ISBN 1 899011 048 gives an interesting account of the
hotel 's establishment from the tim e when it was built in 1639 as th e house of a mer
chant prosperous from the Newfoundland cod trade. In fact the paper also covers more
about Dartmouth's history, drawn from the author's wide knowledge of the subject.
Number 15 : The Neurcomen Road by Ivor H. Smart, ISBN 1 899011 056, gives a
detailed account of the making of this road during the 18608 as part of a scheme for
improving the town and its services, and the necessary acquisition and demolition of
properties to make way for th e construction. In the end, however, the l-oad was only
partially completed.
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